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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love curerLord Jesus Christ In slincrlty."-Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once deilvered. unto the saints."-Jude: 3.
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CHRISTIAN AuSSIONS. shall receive more again. It is by this act of A good family Church paper is especially needful
giving that the individual soul 1or the Church, that in our smalle-r and weaker parishes andmissionary

IN the minds of many professedly Christian great body of living membe's, united into one stations. Alhnst invariably, in such parishes,

people there lurks a practical skepticisn regarding Communion, increases 'nd strengthens our spirit- there is but little Church knowledge, and so but
missions. They would not seek to controvert ual life. But the grandst gift. of Christian mis- little interest and spirit of self-sacrifice in giving,
the broad general theory that the Gospel of Jesus sions is for those to whom th'' bear the know- working, and praymîg for the upbuilding of the

Christ should be preached to all people, and that ledge of Christ, the poor, the dkspised, the sinful, Kingdom. Let the clergy of such parishes see to

every creature should hear the glad tidings of His lying on the border of civilization,, or beyond its it that their people take a Church paper of the

salvation, but when it is proposed to adopt that pale, who, ignorant of it' pustoms, falL an easy right sort, and they will find it an important aid in

theory as a ground work for action, when men in prey to the lust or cupidity of unscrupulous men, the formation of a right knowledge and spirit.

a spirit of self-abnegation, out of personal devotion when no friendly ani is present to iiiterpose its 'lie denominations around us nakd far more use

to Christ, offer themselves for His work in distant shield. How many a liard heart wouldineit with of the press than iwe do. It is parti&larly so with
lands, or for the waste places of our own country, sympathy and the sealed.purse pour forth its con- the Methodists. Every minister among thern re-

and members of the Church at home are carnest- tents, could the work which missions are to-day ports regularly the number of papers taken, and

ly appealed to for gifts, and prayers, and sympa- doing in many a dark and distant field, be brought of new subscriptions received. To every village
thy, to support those who have gone forth, the in its reality to the knowlcdge of men. Could post ofhce throughout the land goes every week a

response but too frequently denotes the indiffer- they but sec with their eyes and hear with their goodly bundle of Methodist Advécates; and their

ence vhich many feel toivard such enterprizes, or cars, the works wrought and words spoken in the preachers are as careful to report the number of
doubt as te their value. "Wliat good will it ail naine of Him with whom all things are possible. papers taken as of converts received. The inter-

do ?" is frequently on the lips or in the minids of Leaving untouched the question of advantages est as to their denominational paper is well-nigh as
those thus solicited. lWliy need we fret ourselves conferred by a knowledge of spiritual truth, even great among the Baptists. Why is it not as great
over the condition of distant heathen, while so what man of the world can afford to scorn the among us ? Is it not true that our clergy do

many are without the knowledge of Gon at our work of mission schools and Church, or deem not so much appreciate the value of 7lie Clhurch

very door?" The first grand foundation upon themî unimportant factors of civilization, who lias paper? They can do far more than any other
which Christian missions rest is the inperative ever had the opportunity to note their triumphs ; class anong us in the matter. They can speak
comnand of Christ. "Go ye into all the world ta behold the children whon they have -clothed about it in tie Church. In many places they can

and preach the Gospel to every creature." and fed and taught; the men and woien once get subseribers when no one else could. If
So long as the Church shall reniain loving and savage and degraded, whon they have rescued every fanily among us throughout the land took a

loyal to lier Master, that word is sufficient warrant from superstition, vice, and idleness, and have Church paper of some sort, it is safe to say, that it

for lier advance, even though the fruit ofher labors transformed into peaceable memnbers of the coin- would be the beginning of an awakening in all

should be hidden froin lier eyes. If iwe believe munity and sober -se.ékers of their own living ?' Chîurcjly life and interest among us. Let our

Him all-wise and omniscient, we may tread in Surely, a deeper interestsliould inspire us al] to clergy at least awake to an adequate sense of the

faith tie path to which He points, though ignor- renewed effort toward the maintenance and de- good that a Church paper of the rght sort will do

ant of its course and its termination. velopment of this noble branch of the Church's for their people.-Living Curch.
But what man of experience, or of carnest work ; an effort not of nonentary, but steady en- - -

desire to know the truth, can imagine that tie thusiasmî, built in the love and faith of Jesus UPTICIS3.
Divine commandnent is our only witness to the Christ, and guided by the Holy Spirit to the coi-
excellence of this work, and that there are not pletion of a perfect work. A sTRANGE wave of doubt is passing over the
numberless proofs of the blessings which it con- HRangRT WTELSI. Religious world. Like all exaggerations of the
fers both upon those who labor to advance its in- , --- tides in huiman affairs, it wili subside m time ;
terests, and those who partake of the good things TlE CIIe CII NEZ !SPAP-e. alas ! leaving the wrecks along the shore. Its
vhich it truly gives. We are persuaded that this Wr doubt very much whether our people apprec- peculiarity is an Unscientific Ske•ticism. Science

skepticism, of whicli ire speak, regarding the iate the valie of a good Church newspaper. 'l'île is knowledge ; but the peculiary of the thought
necessity of missions. and doublt as to the benefits laity certainly do not. If they did, few families of the present day is that Speculation is substitu-
which they confer, is founded niainly upon ignor- w'ould be without their Church paper. It is doubt- ted for Knowledge ; and possible theories are
ance of that happiness which flows froni Christ- ful if our clergy, even, have any adequate notion made the basis of conclusions as if they were un-

li4dabor for others, and the spiritual and material of the real importance of the Church paper. doubted Truths. Such Skepticisn having no
adviktages which it affords to those who in no There may lie sone reason for it, so far as the foundation in eternal verities, like the baseless
ether way could obtain them. clergy arc concerned. Sone of then have come fabric of a vision wi1 disappear.

Who are they who are most earnest and devot- to know how much mischief a paper may make. If But meanwhile, Materialisrm, vhich bas becoine
cd in this cause ? Who give prayers and time it be disloyal to the Church, as some, in time past, the prevailing factor in the 1jpve2ients of the age,
and mnoney abundantly to its support? Those have been-; if it be a stirrer up of strife, or admit banishes the influence of spiritualcealities. Con-
who take the deepest jnterest in the welfare of into its colurnns the contributions of disloyal or sequently our danger arises froin the pressure of
men and women about them at home, and con- foolish men ; if it be given over to a blind partiz- material interests ; and our protection can come
cern theimselves most assiduously with the anship or to the advocacy of nere notions and only from the source of spirual st gth. We are

Chîurch's work at their own doors. They have fancies, then the "religious paper," so-called, lias to callin currecollections ofspitu achievements,
found that the command of Christ bears its bless- a very irreligious influence. Feeling this, more revive our experiences of Dine comforts and

ings with it, that in doing good to the least of than one clergyman lias been tempted to discour- encouragements, realize again as we have in

these His brethren, they have done it unto HiRu. age the circulation of the "Church paper" alto- moments of spiritual refreshment, that spirit
They have come to believe that if Christ, their gether. But if the Church paper be what afamily answers to spirit, that the spirit of GOn has coI-
Lord and Master, stooped to wash the feet of His Church paper ought to be, then it is a very impor- munion with our spirit, and that in our life of

disciples, they should deem it no shame to wash tant and needful agency for flie edification of our faith in the Son of Gon, this world of:things seen,
the feet of one another, since by such acts of people. They cannot have that interest in the is less real than the worlds of things unseen, spiri-
humility they enter into the mind and work of Hirm Churcli which they ought to have, unless they tuai and therefore eternal.

whoe died for then. know whatIt is doing ; and this they cannot know This nsight is not to be attained or strengthen-

It is here, we think, that the first glory and without the Church newspaper. It imparts a cd by any outsight. It does not come to us by
reward of missions is found. They are the native knowledge of a thousand things which can be converse with signs or symbois, r any material

air of a living Church. As missions fall into dis- brought before our people in no other way. It things. It is an inflowing of truth from the Source

repute the Church's life becomes faint and low. tells what the Church is doing. It defends the of all Truth, and a strengthening cf Our powers of

Like the fountain which, out of very fullness faith, explains our customs, observances, ways ; spiritual perception and realization, by the one

bursts forth on its course of refreshment from bill- justifies our principles, incites to zeal and good great Spirit, te Whom ail truth is open, and from

side to valley, the Church pours out her blessings works. In a thousand ways it educates our people Whom the knowledge of all truth proceeds.-
because she has received souch, and by giving in Church traditions, life, feeling and sympathy Bisop Bede//.



News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Clerical Secretary has received the follow-
ing from Canon Norman:

I beg to inform you that the Hospitality Com-
mittee, find themselves unable to offer hospitality
at the approaching Provincial Synod to any but
Clerical Delegates. Be so good as to inform your
Lay Delegates of this. Of course the Committee
do not presume to interfere with any private ar-
rangements which Lay Delegates may choose to
*make with their friends in Montreal.

R. W. NORMAN.
Hon. Cler. Sec'y.

Montreal, July 22nd.

NoTICE.-Members of the Avon Deanery, are
hereby requested to meet at Cornwallis on Wed-
nesday Aug. 15 th. Matins and Holy Communion,
1i a. m., dreacher, Rev. W. J. Ancient. Afternoon
Business Session. Address at Church in the
evening. By order of Rural Dean.

H. How, Sec,
Newport, July 27 th, 1883.

HuunaanD's CovE.-The 3 7th Chapter of the
Lunenburg Rural Deanery, was convened at
Hubbard's Cove on Thursdvy the 19 th inst,
present, the Rev. Messrs. the Sub-Dean W. E.
Gelling, H. Stamer, P. H. Brown, G. D. Harris,
D. S. Sutherland, and W. H. Groser. Rev. C. W.
McCully, (Clementsport), and Mr. Harley,
(King's College), both of whom happened to be
at Chester, responded kindly to invitations extend-
cd them and favored us with their company. It
was a source of deep and sincere regret, that our
respected Dean, Dr. Owen, was unable througlh
indisposition, to be with us and preside vith lis
usual affable and kind muanner. On the previous
evening, full Evensong was said in St. Luke's
Church, where a large, earnest congregation united
in a heartily devotional service, and listened to a
soul-stirring sermon by Rev. Mr. McCully, on 1
St. Peter il, 21, "For even hereunto nere ve
called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving
us an example that ye should follow his steps.,,
On Thursday full Morning Prayerand Celebration,
with sermon by Rev. Mr. Harris, on Gai. vi 9.
"Let us not be weary in well-doing, for in due
season we shall reap, if ve faint not." At 3 1) ni.,
the Chapter assembled, andi Mr. Harris appointed
Secretarypro. te/n. Letters, explaîatory of absence
from Rev. Messs. Jordan and Smith ivere rcad.îThe following Resolutions were passedi w'ith cordial
unanimity:_

"The Clergy of this Denery, many of whom have fre-
quently enjoyed the Chapters held in St. Luke's Parish,
Hubbard's Cave, beg leave to assure the esteemed and
respected Rector how much they niss froi her accustomed
place, the genial face of Mrs. Stamer, whon farnily andI
private circumstances have for the present withdrawn froni
lier home, and express the hope at sanie future day ta again
sec her presiding on a sinilar occasion over the hospitality
of the Rectory."
To Met Rei. i. L. Owpen, V. V.

DEAR SiR ,-our brethren and co-laborers [n this Dean-
ery, now assembled in Chapter, cannot forbear expressing
how deeply and sincerely, both for their sakesand your own,
they regret that the infirmities of years and consequent need
of rest from duty not only present grent difficulties in the
way of yoe now beiag with us, but betoken also that soon,
how soon is alone known to our heavenly Father, the days
of your useful and honorable career in the Master's work
may be drawing to a close. WVe pray of Goi to lovingly
and kindly sustain you te the end of your 'race,' and have at
its goal 'the crown of righteousness that faded not away.'

Ru t the tlanks of the Rural Chapter are tenderba ta the
Rural Dean, Dr. Owen, for tic valocHe gift af baaks for
the use of members of the Chapter.

it was resolved that the next Chapter be convened in
Christ's Church Parish, New Ross, on Thursday Oct. i zth.
The Chapter then adjourned.

At the Missionary Service held Thursday even-
ing and very well attended, the devotional spirit
and hearty congregational music of which was
thoroughly enjoyed, addresses were delivered xst
by Mr. Gelling, on "the Catholic tite of the
Church," 2nd by Mr. Sutherland on "the Evan-
gelical and Catholic Revivals," 3rd by Mr. Harris
on «the duties of the Laity to the Church," 4th
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by Mr. Brown on "the obstacles to Missionary
work," and 5 th by Mr. Groser on "the necessity of
dognatic teaching in rie Church." We might
remark in passing the decided progress the music
at St. Luke's has made both in tone and execution,
due to Miss Stamer's judicious and perseverng
efforts, and also how gratefuilly we ail appreciated
the care and pains taken by the three young ladies
ta make us confortable and at home.

THE rine young gentlemen of King's College,
Who have been giving entertainments in soine of
the towns of the Western Counties, in aid of the
Endowment Fund of King's College, have succecd-
ed in realizing the handsome sum of two hundred
dollars, which amount lias been handed over to the
Treasurer of the Endowment Fund. They were
greeted with large and appreciate audiences where-
ever they gave their entertainment. In Liverpool
they realized $72.00, the hall being filled to its
utnost capacity. Everyone speaks highly of the
entertainments, and so deservedly popular ivere
they, that the inhabitants of the places where
they have been, hope that they will come again
another year. Towards the end of the journey,
the party got-as young men are apt to do-a
little hilarious, andi waged war vith pea-shooters
against the cattle on the road, but this was amply
compensated for by the rousing choruses they gave
when passing through the towns and villages. The
return from Chester to Windsor was wet, and
danped everything like exhilaration.

J EDDORE.-His Lordship the Bishop is now on
his tour aloing the Eastern Coast. Confirmation
Services iras held lm Jetddore on Wednesday, July
18th, when Rev. J. Lowry presented fifty six can-
didates for the reception ofthe Holy and Apostolic
Rite. The Bishop dwelt witlh renarkable clearness
on the Scriptural authority for, and nature of the
holy ordinance. And in connection with words
of spiritual counsel gave valuable suggestions as to
local matters particularly with reference to the
proposed crection of a Rectory at Jeddore. On
Thursday his Lordship Confirmed seventeen can-
did,.tes in the Parish Church, St. Stephens, Ship
Harbor, naking seventy-tlhrce in all in the Parsh.

elie Service to the Third Collect was taken by
Rev. B. MacKay, M. A., of Bernuda, and the
Curate. The preface was read and candidates
presented by the Rector, tie Rev. Rural Dean
jamnison. 'The Bishp, feelingly urged on the
Candidates, the necessity of personal religion, and

Church and a sermon preached by the Secretary
of the Deanery on the Eve of the Festival. Next
morning the Holy Communion was celebrated at
7.30 by the Rector of the Parish, and at 10.3o a.
n., the Chapter met at the Rectory for business.
The newly appointed Rural Dean, Rev. Leo A.
Hoyt presided, the other clergy present being the
Rev. Canon Neales, and Rev. Messrs. Flewellmg,
Fowler and Vroom. With regard to the mission-
ary iork iof this Deanery in thu three vacant mis-
sions within its limits, the Rural Dean reported
that lie iad visited the Mission of Aberdeen on
May 27 th held service at North Glassville, bap-
tized two children and paid about twenty visits.
Aiso that in the place of Rev. Henry Joncs, lie
iad visited Madawaska, June 17 th, held two ser-
vices at Edmundston and paid five visits. The
Rev. J. E. Fleiwelling reported a visit to Canter-
berry July xst, that he held three services
first at St. Thomas' Church, where there was
a congregation of 150 but only 6 communicants,
the second at Carrol Ridge, where he baptized 2

children, and the third at Triaity Church. The
Secretary of the Deanery reported that he visited
Aberdeen on July 22fnd, and held three services,
viz., at Esdraelon, Glassville, and Bristol. At
Glassville lie baptized two children.
It was, on motion, resolved, "'lThat a Committee
of three bc appointed to take propersteps towards
securing a greater interest lu Sunday School work
in this Deanery." The Commnittee are Rer. J. E.
Flewelling, Rev. Canon Neales, and Rev. F. W.
Vroon. A very suggestive paper on "The Dis-
semination of Church Truths" was read by Rev.
F. W. Vroom. The tenth chapter of the 2nd
Epistle to the Corinthians was read and comn-
mented on, after which an interesting discussion
took place on the Post-Communion Service,
especially vith reference to the history andi mean-
ing of the concluding rubrics. 'l le meeting thien
adjourned, to micet at Andover on S. Luke's Day.

Sussx.-On Suniday last the oficers and men-
bers of Zion Lodge, No. 2r, F. antd A. M.,attended
Church ii a body, whien, after the beautiful ser-
vice of the Church had been enjoyed, the Rector,
Rev. Canon Medley, Past Grand Cixaplain,
preached a particularly able and impressive ser-
mon, which was listened to with evident interest
and benefit by the brotherhood. Masonry is not
only a charitable but also a religious society, and
such evidences of the craft's recognition Of GOn
go far to establish its claim to such a position.
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ences. HCaIso srrongly reintiicdt-idparishianers I-A.irON.--It is with much deeper than ordin-
both of their duty to the B. H. M., and also of ary regret that the congregation of the Parish of
that regarding thenselves so long as their Parish Hampton have learned of the resignation of their
Church remains without a Chancel. Rector, Canon WValker, after an Incumbency ex-

tending over 53 years. Canon Walker lias been

57 years in Orders, and is one of those faithful
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. ones whose determination and cheerfulness keep

tien youthful ail the days of their life on earth.
Oua readers ivill regret to learn of the death of 'The changes in the Church in the Diocese since

Daniel Hodgson, Esq., the father of the Rev. Geo. Canon Walker entered upon his work in this
W. Hodgson. Mr. Hodgson was one of the oldest Parlsh have been not only nunerous but eventful
and most espected citizens of Charlottetown, and in no ordinary degree, He iras 15 years in
a devoted and humble nienber of the Church. Hampton before Fredericton became a Diocese,
'ruly a good man lias fallen. His liberality iras and before our great and grand old Bisiop came
well kno)vn, and his gifts to the Church and ber axmuong us. He has seen old, small and quaintly.
Institutions of learning and charity large and shaped churches give place to large and beautiful,
frequent. We join the people of the Island im ex- and in sonie cases noble structures of stone,
tending our sincerest sympathy to the sous and notabl the Cathedral at Fredericton and Trinit,
otler immiediate relatives of tie deceaset. St. John. He lias scen the Church grow from a

fer thousands and the clergy from a score in num-
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. ber till over 50,000 of the one class and nearly

seventy of the other may be found in the Diocese.
RINGSON.--A Regular Meeting of the Chapter He bas hinself assisted in organizing almost a

will be leld (D. V.) at Ringston, on Wednesday dozen parishes and missions out of the one which
and Thursday, August 8th and 9 th, commenîcing lie had first to minister to in King's County.
at 2.30 on Wednesday. Scripture Reading. Acts Canon Walker's faithful labours have contributed
x, and Psalim iii. Services--Evensong on Wed- largely to the improved condition of the Churchu
nesday at 7.30 ; Celebration on Thursday at 7 a. in this Diocese, ahd his genial and energetic per-
ni. ; Annual meeting of T. T. T. Union to be held. son will long bc held in remenbrance. 'lue Rev.
Affiliated inembers please take notice. J. H. H. Montgomuery, who has been the Curate for
Talbot, Sec. soine little time past, will have charge of the

Parish until the appointment of a successor to
WoousxToc.-The Deanery met at Richmond Canon Walker.

on the Festival of St. James the Apostle. Even-
song was said by Mr. E. B. Hooper, at St. John's THE visits of the Ob-adjutor Bishop to many of
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the Parishes of the Diocese have quite aroused
anong the people an interest in Church niatters,
and particularly in increased contributions te the
Diocesan Church Society. Efforts are being made
to employ a Travelling Missionary Agent in the
interest of Diocesan Funds, but elsewlere they
have been tried and have not proved satisfactory.

DIOC-ESE OF MONTREAL.

THE following are the appointments of the Bis-
hop for the ionth of August:-Hull, Aug. 4th and
5th ; Ayhvin, 5th; Eardley, two churches, 7th;
Ouslow. thrce churches, 8th and 9 th ; Bristol, two
churches, ioth ; Shawville, i th and 12th; Por-
tage du Fort, two churches, 13th and r4th; Thorne,
4 stations, 16th and 17 th ; Aylwin, i8th, 19th and
2oth; North Wakefield, two churches, 21st and
a2nd ; Chelsea, 22nd.

MONTREAL.-We regret to announce the death
of Mrs. Mills, wife of the Rev. W. L. Mills, rector
of the Trinity Churci, which occurred at the
Rectry, 432 St. Denis Street, Tesday eveîsni,
24 tU inst. At the fainerai svhichi teck piacc WVed-
nesday afternoon, the large attendance testified to
the esteemn in which the deceased lady was ield,
and the sympathy se generally felt for her husband
in his great sorrov. The service was hield in
Trinity Church, which was draped in msouruing.
His Lordship the Bishop, the Very Rev. the Dean,
the Rev. Canon Carmichael, the Rev. Canon
Empson and the Rev. J. F. Renaud, oficiated.
The casket containing the remais was covered
with beautiful flowers and floral tributes from the
members of the congregation and other friends.
The choir assisted in the service, singimg the
hynss "Asleep ln Jesus" and "My Faith Looks
up te Thee," and the organtst Mr. F. WV. Mills,
played a funeral march. After the services, the
reiains were taken to St. Joins, P. Q., of which
place the Rev. Mr. Mills was fornerly Rector.
On arrival at the station they were met by a large
number of the residents. Here also a numsber of
floral tributes were laid on the cofin. 'lUe con-
cluding portion of the burial service was then held
in tise Parish Church, which, as im the case of
Trisdty, was heavily draped il the black, the
officiating clergymen beimg the Rev. J. F. Renaud,
the Rector, the Rev. Dr. Reid and the Rev. B.
P. Lewis. The body was then placed in the famsiily
vault lm the churchyard.

MANSoNvsLE-EÀs-r PrroN.-TIhse BishOp Of
New Hampshire, a Canadian by birth, usualy
spends lis sunimer holidays at Mempreiagog,
with Lis famîsily, and on Sunday the 22nd inst, his
Lordship held service in the Joncs' School House
here, which vas attended by a large congregation.
'FThe sermon was an admirable one, as those who
know the Bishop, need not to be assured.

MR. CHARLES Coone, who vas formerly well
known as an Adventist Elder, at Sutton, in this
diocese, lias lately been received into the Church,
by Bishop Clarkson, at Elk Point, Dakota, by
whom Se was confirmssed and licensed as a clergy-
man in his diocese. For twenty-three years Mr.
Cooke has becn an upholder of Adventist doc-
trines, but his views becamse changed through the
instrumentality of the rector of Gleti Church, Sut-
ton, the Rev. F. Smith, and also a senson preaclhed
by the Bishop of Montreal in that place, and now
with heart and soul Ue is preaching the Gospel as
a clergyman of the Church.

LAcLo.-The ladies of the Church here pro-
pose holding a bazaar sometime during the msonth
of Septeiber, anti an efficient comsmittee have the
matter in hands.

MoN'rRsn.-The Committee appointed for the
purpose are busily making arrangements for the
Provincial Synod which neets on the 12th of
September. The meeting-promises to be a particu-
larly interesting and important one.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SHERunoeoK.-Rev. Dr. Reid, has placed in
the hands of the Incumbent and Wardens of St.
Peter's Church in trust the $56o, recently presen-
ted to him to bc the nucleus of a fund to found
a scholarship in Bishop's College, candidates
for conpetition te be taken firstly froin
among sons of presented clergymen, in duty
within the Diocese of Montreal and Que-
bec, and secondly from amongst students of the
Sherbrooke Acadeny. This is another among
many well known instances of the Doctor's unsel-
fislness and warm interest in all that concerns the
welfare of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tur Treasurer lias received from the Incumbent
of Prince Arthur's Landing the following lutter -
I acknowiedge ivith very many thanks the receipt
Of $17.15, in nid of the rebuilding of the Church
here lateiy destroyed by fire. h'lie contributors
are wholly unkunown te nie, and the collector, a
former parishioner, and now, I believe, a memnber
of Trinity Church, Toronto, desires his naime to be
concealed. May such secret alms be abundantly
and openiy rewardcd.

Vours, &c.,
J. 1h7ER MÇMUmuNE.

P. A. Landing, July 16thR, R883.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froi our own Correspondent.)

TboRuNîî.1.--On Wednesday last the congre-
gation of Irmiiity Church hseld a concert in tie

In-Iul, Lie object being tIe repair of the or-
gan. )isagreeale iveather kept mssany away; but
these wlio wcre present enjoyed a rare treat. In
connection with this same Church a meeting in
the interests of Teiperance is toe hc ield by soiie
nembers of the Church of England Teiperance
Association on the 6th.

Boewà ;vîai-St.fJo/n's--At the residence of
Mrs. Burk, there was held a very large and suc-
cessful garden party recently, for the benufit of
St. John's Church. 'lhe spacious and beautiful
grounds at "Tie Evergreens" weru brilliantly
illiumsinatud hy ncans of Chinese lanterns. Re-
fresiments were provided by the genial host and
iostess, whose great popularity had drawn toge-
ther a large and influential assemblage. Songs
were sung by Messrs. Milne and Bonsale, and by
Mr. McCullough,while the band of the Dominion
organ factory discoursed sweet music at intervals.
Tl'ie conpany dispersed at 1e o'clock thoroughly
pleased with the proceedings. Dr. McNab, the
Incunbent, is te be congratulated on havimg such
active and popular parsh-ioners as Mr. and Mrs.
Burk.

PERsoNA.-The Rev. Dy-son Hague of St.
James', Toronto, is gone on a visit te England.
Tie Rev. R. W. E. Greene is enjoying his ho-
days by camping out. 'l'le Rev. Mr. Clark,
formserly of Algoma Diocese, is taking teiporary
duty at the St. James' Cathsedral, Toronto. e'lie
Rev. R. -1. Slarr preached the Ordinatioi sermon
at Cobourg on the s 1th of July. He is proceed-
ing steadily witi his canvass for Trinity College
Endownent Fund, and for this purpose visited
Peterborough on the 22nd ult. 'l'le Rev. T. C.
DesBarres is to take part in a meeting of believers
for Bible study, to bc ield at Niagara next week.
'T'le subjects proposed for consideration have
special reference to the work of the Holy Spirit.

Foster replied for Miss Eastwood. A very large
party was present and the evening vas spent very
pleasantly.

TORONTO.-Grace C/hurc/.-Te Rev. Dr. M.
Carroll preached an able discourse on Sunday
last on the observance of the Sabbth-a sub-
ject which is promimently brought before the pub-
lic at pre2 ent. His text was Psalm cxviii, 25, and
after attending to the origin of the Day of Rest,
lie strongly condemned the running of steamboats
and railivay trains on that Day. le hoped pub-
lic opinion would rouse the authorities te take
action against such profaners of Sunday-ofwlich
there were many s I'oronto.

LAKsIE HoMES.-J. Ross Robertson, Esq.,
cf Toronto, some time since gave $200 for the
erection of a Home for convalescent Cliristians on
the Island, opposite Toronto. It was opened re-
cently and on Friday last Thanksgiving Services
vere held, at which a great many froin the city

were present. Anong these were Messrs. W. 1-.
HIoivland and Clark Ganible who addressed the
audience, besides many city prominent ministers
and Christian workers. Children of Masonic
brethren have special privileges in entering the
Flomse. It is undenoninational and will open
only in the sumnier iontls.

ToRwNTo.-S/. Ann¢'s.-The Temperance SO-
ciety and Sunday Sclool of this parish hield their
annual picnic at High Park Lawn recently. It
was very successful, the attendance being about
three hundred and fifty.

ToRONsTO.-S. Sttte/én'.-Dr. Hi'cks closed
the interesting Services le lias conducted here on
Sunday last. lis the msorning lie preached to
young msen on the "Relations between Science
and Religion." is the afternoon lie again deliver-
cd a sermon on "T'lhe Devotional Life," and at
niglht lie closed his series of sermons on1 the Incar-
nation by a niasterly discourse on l'The Example
of Christ." The attendance lias been very large
tirouglhout and the interest steadily increased.

MlilIltîRoo.-S/. Teo.mas' Cturceh,-A very
successful garden party and strawberry festival
took place on the Rectory grounds ci the x7 th
uilt. Table weru laid out on the lawn, and after-
vards from the open windows of the parlor and

froin the house and verandah, the large audience
listened to an interesting literary and musical pro-
gramme. 'The following persons assisted: Misses
Allen, Rel], Gardiner, Staples, McBean, Needler
and Mr. H. Needler. The sum realized, $30, is
to bu applied to the Churci Building Fund. A
social was hield on the following evening te dispose
of the surplus refreslshmeits.

Ordination.-An Ordination took place at St.
Peter's Chiurch, Cobourg, on the eighth Sunday
after Trinity. The morning was very wet viichï
affected the attendance somewlhat, still the large
Church was well fslled. Four men were ordained
deacons, two being froin Trinity and two from
Wycliffe, and five vere advanced to the priest-
hood. Of these last two are masters in Trinity
College School, Port Hope. 'lie gentleman wiho
stood first ii the examination for Deacon's Orders
was Mr. G. M. Wrong, and the Rev. Dyson
Hague, took the first place among those ordained
priests. The sermon was pre.ached by the Rev.
R. H. Starr, D. D., and was a stirring discourse
on the need of better preachimg power in these
days. It contained also rnuch practical advice to
those lately admnitted to Holy Orders.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
CAVAN.---3/. Jn.-1 num er v e mem

bers of this congregation met at the residence ofo
Miss Mary Eastwood on the 17 th uit., for the pur- (From our own correspndent.)
pose of presentîng lier vith a watch as a small Sunday Mail Trains.-On Sunday evening the
token of their appreciation of lier faithful services î5ti July, the first railway Sunday mail was made
as organist durinsg the last nine years. The ad- up and despatched from the Post Office, Ottawa.
dress wvas brief but explicit and was signed by In future mails for both east and west, willbe sent
Mrs. Wilkiiison and Mrs. Robert Vance on be- on Sunday evenings for Brockville, there to con-
half of the Church members. Tie Rev. J. W. nect with the through mails. Many Church people
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express much alarm that the authorities of the
Grand Trunk Railvay should have started these
Sunday trains, and that the Post Office authorities
have given orders that mails shall be made up at
the different Post offices on the road and conveyed
on these trains. As your correspondent, I feel
constrained in duty to GoD and mny fellow Church-
men of this diocese, to protest against these sinful
encroachments on the sanctity of the Lord's Day.

Prefernenit.-It is reported that the Bishop lias
been pleased, unsolicited, to offer the Rectorship
ofAdolphustown, to the Rev. R. S. Forneri, B. A.,
Incumbent of Saint John's Church, Belleville.

A Generous Gift.-The Rev. A. Elliott, B. A.,
of Canden East, bas presented an elegant Con-
munion Service to the Churchwardens and con-
gregation of the Church at Yarker.

.Reception.-The Rev. F. W. Dobbs, Incumbent
of Portsmouth, was tendered a reception at she
Orange Hall, Portsmouth, on the evening of
Thursday the x2tlh July. There iras a large at-
tendance.

ARCHvILL.-The Rev. Saniuel McMorine, the
newly appointed Incuibent of Arcville, having a
strong desire to live amongst his ovn people, has
taken up his residence in the dilapidated house
formerly occupied as a parsonage by the Rev. T.
D. Phillipps, first Incumbent of the Mission. Mr.
McMorine is trying with his own hbands, to iiake
it habitable-no slight undertaking-as it is very
much out of repair indeed.

FRANKTOwN.-The Rev. Steane Tiglie, B. A.,
Rector of Franktownî, lias decided in consequence
of his sons leavinîg himi for othxer occupations in
other spheres, to sell off his farm stock and inple-
ments, and abandon farming operations, in whiich
he lias been actively and successfully engaged for
some years on the Church lands at Franktown.
His sons have been to a considerable extent his
mainstay hitherto on the farni, but they have
chosen other lots elsewhere. It is the intention
of Mr. Tighe to devote his entire energies to his
Churci work in future.

MADERLY AND NorrH FRONTENAC. - The
Brockville Times says:-"The Rev. R. L.
Stepiçnson, of Perth, lias been giving the boids
of several parishes (!ý in the rear. elic Mission
of Maberly, until such time as the missionary at
North Frontenac can sec fit to add a portion of
Oso, will comprise the township of S. Sherbrooke,
and all that part of Bathurst west of the village of
Harper's Corners, Falîbrooke and Playfair."

KINGsTON.-The art of swiinnng is attracting
considerable attention at Kingston this season.
The Dean of Ontario purposes conducting the
formal opening of new swimming baths this week,
and will, it is said, take the first "header." The
Dean thinks it advisable to charge a smîall admis-
sion fee, sufficient to pay for the services of a care-
taker. The opening should be gratifying to those
who are desirous of learning how to swini. 'ie
ladies of Kingston are talking of providing swinî-
ming baths for ticîr own special use.

KINoSTON.-Very little, whicli could bc called
news, has occurredhere since the meeting of Synod.
The decided feature of that week was the Bishop's
lecture on Agnosticisn which was voted by those
who could understand it, as well as by those who
could not, a grand effort. His Lordship kindly
consented to its being printed and thus all may
have the benefit of its perusual. Last Sunday
was full of specialities at St. Paul's. In the morn-
ing the r4 th Battallicn P. W. O. Rifles attended
service in a body and lstened attentively to an
excellent sermon (Psalm lxiii, 1), by their Chap-
lain, the Rev. W. 3. Carey on the choice of a

right path in life. Cultivation of the power of
"saying no," especially in the matter of drinking,
recommending most earnestly the practice of total
abstinence as safest both morally and physically.
He showed the great dependence which the coun-
try places on our young men and the part they
must act in lier history either for good or for evil.
That strength only is to be obtained from the
source of all strength-the man's daily life to be
built up through incessive conquests of se/f or to
be a shattered life through yielding the fortress to
the enemy of souls. In the afternoon wvas held
a "flowcr service," and this truly beautiful idea
was well carried out, although it rained at the ap-
pointed hour. The plan was to have all, and
especially the children, bring offerings of flowers,
to be placed on Gon's altar, and thence carried to
the hospital for the enjoyment of the sufferers
there who would otherwise never sec the lovely
flowers which the city isjust now brilliant. Many
dear little children brought (lowcrs, and some of
them repeated suitable texts as they handed their
offerings to the Rector, and others also contribut-
cd handsonely, so that the aitar was literally
loaded with exquisite flowers which will cheer the
weary hours of pain by many a sick bed in the
hospital, and by tleir silent ministry perhaps draw
the hearts of the poor sufferers up to the Giver
of all. In the evening, the Rev. Mr. Nimnimo,
Missionary at Pittsburg, made a nost touching
appeal in behalf of a poor little settlement at South
Lake, where fifteen Church families are attempt-
iîg to build a church, and need to have their
hands strengthened by contributions from abroad.
Mr. Ninmo is a live Missinary, and as the little
town of Gananoque bas contributed over $120 to-
ivards this most necessary work, no doubt King-
ston will also do sonething creditable ta its repu-
tation for liberality. Surely, wlhen the clergy have
to bear the burden of begging fron house to house,
the very Icast that Churchmen can do is to gie.

STAFFORD.- iC/ic.-A picnic was held on
Thursday, the 28th June, at Mr. Kenny's grove.
Rama fell frequently throughout the day and had a
deleterious effect on the attendance. Morning
Prayer was said at St. Patrick's Church, the Rev.
R. J. Harvey officiating. Dinner and a bazaar,
with games and amusements, filled up a pleasant
day notwithstanding the unfavourable weather.
A large nunber from Penbroke, Beachburg and
vicinity attended. Evening Prayer was also said,
at which the Rev. R. J. Harvey, the Rev. K. L.
Jones, B. 1)., and the Rev. S. Daw, officiated.
'lie sum of about $300 was rcalized, which, taking
into consideration the circumstances that operated
against the picuic, was more than anticipated.
It is proposed to erect a parsonage for the Mis-
sion shortly.

MISSION OF GLOUCESTER. - A Confirmation
Class bas been formed at '1rinity Cburch, Bilhings
Bridge, meeting every Sunday morning. On Sun-
day, the r5 th July, the Sunday school children
were supplied with "iMite Boxes." These boxes
are for the purpose of holding contributions about
to be solicited by the children in aid of the Sun-
day school library, and are to be returned at
Advent. TIhere are seventy children in atten-
dance. ''ie Incumbent, the Re Lawrence C.
Lee, and the Rev. W. A. Rcad, lncumbeint of
Oxford Mills, will cxchange Missions for a few
wecks im September.

MAITÂLAND.-Pursuant to the action of Synod
taken with reference to a Sec House, the Vestry
of St. James' Church, Maitland, lias acted witi a
promptness worthy of being widely imitated. On
the Monday following the session of Synod, viz.,
June i8th, a meeting was held, and in less than
an hour the sum of $125 was secured by notes
towards the principal sum required for the purchase
or erection of a Sec House. If the other parishes
of the Diocese exhibit the saine spirit of alacrity,
it will not be long before the Bishop will be
relieved of the unpleasantness, not only of paying
rent, but of being compelled to face every year or
two all the horrors of moving.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDINo TE DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOsONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
Arrivai of Rev. R. O. Gree from Liverpool.

-The Rev. R. O. Greep, of St. Nicholas Church,
Liverpool, bas arrived witlh a party-of Immigrants.
Mr. Greep is connected with the Church of Eng-
land Emigration Society, and cane out with a
party Of 400, some of whom lîad capital. Most
of these were settled in Ontario, but 40 came Out
to Winnipeg, and places were found for them in
the country. Mr. Greep onlv remained two or
three days in the city.

REGINA.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land visited
Regina on Friday, June 29th, and stayed until
Sunday evening, 'st inst., when he left for Winni-
peg. The Bishop preacbed at the three Services
on Sunday, and baptized the infant son of Lt.-Col.
Selby, the first baptism in the Church. The
Evening Service was full choral, which the choir
rendered in a vçry efficient manner. His Lord-
ship, while here, wvas the guest of Mr. Braithwaite,
of the Bank of Montreal.

PERsNAL.-The Hon. and Rev. Canon Anson,
Vicar of Woolwich, and a brother of the Earl of
Litchfield, lias resigned his living, and is coming
out to this Diocese to see the country, and pro-
bably to engage in Missionary work. He is 43
years of age, unmarried, and is spoken of very
highly as a devoted Parish Priest. Such an exam-
ple is most encouraging, and shows the interest
Manitoba and the North-West is exciting in Eng-
land. Mr. Anson possesses a private income, and
comes solely for the love of Missionary work.
The Vicarage Of Woolwich is worth £740 ster-
ling, and six Curates are at work in the Parish.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.
Formation of t/e ftrst Archdcaconry in tAe

Diocese.-The Bishop of Saskatchewan signalized
his return to his diocese from his recent visit to
England by instituting Rev. Canon J. A. Mackay,
archdeacon ofSaskatchewan-the first Archdeacon
in the diocese. 'lie appointment iwas virtually
made last autumn, but at Mr. Mackay's request
was kept in abeyance till this summer. Archdea-
con Mackay was born at Rupert's River, in what
is nowr thediocese ofMoosonee,n 1838. InS55,
lie connected himself withi the Churclî nissionary
society's work, by becoming lay assistant to the
Rev. E. A. Watkins, wbho was at that timue mission-
ary among the Crees at Esquimaux at Fort George,
and lie bas been one of the society's agents ever
since. He was ordained deacon in 1862, and
priest in 1863, by Bishop Anderson. After
lis ordination he spent a year at St. Andrews
under Archdeacon Hunter. From 1864 to 1875
bie was at Stanley, English River. During this per-
iod his work included, amongother things, the trans-
lation into the Cree language of Bishop Oxenden's
"Pathway of Safety," a volume of family prayers, a
number of hymns, etc. His smaller translations he
printed in the syllabie character and bound them.
In 1876 he was appointed financial secretary of
the C. M. S. for the diocese of Saskatchewan, since
which time be lias actively assisted Bishop Maclean
in the more important work of the diocese. For
the past four years Archdeacon Mackay bas taken
a prominent part in the work of Emmanuel Col-
lege, Prince Albert, more especially in the train-
ing of native students for mission work, and during
the bishop's absence he bas acted as warden of
the College. At the organization of the diocesan
synod last year Archdeacon Mackay was elected
secretary. He was also elected a delegate to the
Provincial Synod, which meets here next month,
but as it will be impossible for both the bishop and
himself to be absent from the diocese at the same
time, the Rev. Edward Matheson one of his lord-
ship's chaplains, bas been appointed his substitute.
Archdeacon Mackay is now in Winnipeg, wihere
his family are residing, and will remain about a
month.
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Jottings from Algoma.

BY THE LORD BISHOP.

(Continued).

River Arthur's Landing, the most remote, and
probably, in view of coming events, the most in-
portant missionary post in the whole diocese of
Algoma, was the next point visited by the Bishop.
He arrived by the "Campana," the favorite
among all our Lake steamers, on the morning of
Friday, June the i 5 th, and iras niOst kindiy
received, and most hospitabiy entertained during
his stay by Mr. and Mrs. P. McRae. The Land-
ing or "Port Arthur" (as it is henceforth to be
designated), though at present only a village of
from 15o to 2000 inhabitants, is doubtless the
germ of an important town, if not city, in the not
distant future. It may not develope as rapidly as
its neiglibour, Winnipeg, but its growth, when it
does grow, will be none the less sound and
healthy for being comparatively slow. Indeed its
"environment" forbids its renaining very long as
it is. The conditions all combine toprognosticate
a steady, solid expansion. Its gedgraphical posi-
tion, standing as it does at the very head of the
Canadian Lakes (or "Seas," as an astonished pair
of clerical Eng]isli tourists on board the "Cam-
pana" said they should be called,) constitutes it
as a kind of half-way house, past whicli the great
and rapidly deepening currents of Canadian travel
and traffic must take their course from the vast'
North-West to the seaboard. It is at this point
that the inexhaustible agricultural products of the
far-reaching Canadian prairies that lie towards
the setting sun will find their natural outlets, and
here, too, that the rich deposits of silver, copper
and iron that are waiting to reward the miner's
toil all through the Lake Superior region will find
ready means of shipment. That all this must be-
fore long develop the proportions of the Landing
very largely, appears certain froin the indications
of sound and healthy growth that are already
visible on every side. Since the date of the
Bishop's previous visit, last September, the snort-
ings of the great iron horse have wakened up the
echoes .between the frowning front of Mount
McKay and the beautifully wooded slopes that
lie along the Kaministiquia River, and, as the
results of its appearance, wharves are being builit
at great expense, roads constructed, building lots
laid out, houses erected, churches and school-
houses planned, and other projects inaugurated,
all pointing to the arrival of an era of progress.
Recently, toc, the Governiment have voted a grant
of $50,ooo towards the construction of a break-
water and other local improvement, conditionally
on the people raising the sun of $25,coo, of which
there is very little doubt. In view of all this, the
Church's duty in the premise is very clear. Pro-
vision must speedily be made for the religious
necessities of a population certain to increase at a
very rapid rate, and in this respect the local con-
ditions are every wray full of promise. 'hie story
of the disaster of April 4 th, 1881, need not be
repeated here. Sufice it to say that, as lias been
seen in nany similar cases of unforeseen catas-
trophe, the loss then sustained by the destruction
of both church and parsonage by fire lias already
been made good to the extent of the restoration of
the latter, at a cost to the congregation of $150e,
w/ic/ las a// been baid, and still better, lias
taught them, by a never-to-be-forgotten lesson, the
value of their Church pirivileges. Just think of
the Church of England congregation of an im-
portant centre like this being "cribbed-cabined"
and confimed for their Sunday services for more
than two years within the narrow limits of an in-
convenient up-stairs room, 13 ft. x 42 ft ! As one
necessary result of this unnatural imprisonnent,
many families that would gladly have found a rest-
ing place under the wing of the old Mother
Church while at the Landing have been corn-
pelled, for lack of rocm, to take refuge elsewlere,
and possibly may fail, some of then, to flnd their
way back to the parental roof again. To co-
operate with the clergyman and the congregation
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n remadying tlhis condition cf things was one ob- suggested by his own experience
ject of the Bishop's recent visit, and happily it years following the great Chicago f
was attended, as the sequel will shew, with no ing out that disasters for the tiie
little success. verted ofttimes, in the strange alch

On Sunday morning, June the 19hi, service was Providence, into fountains of ble

held as usual in this "upper room," the wor- individuals and congregations, re
shippers overflowing into the outer vestibule. aiso that the iwhole Christian Chur
After the 3rd Collect, four persons were presented tolic age, was gathered into a chai

for Confirmation, after which and the address the probably thlan that in whicli they w
Bishop preached from Matt. XViii. 2, 3. A large bled. Shortly afterwards the pro
number of persons, including those newly con- had been varied by vocal and instr
firmed, afterwards received the Holy Communion. closed with the benediction.
In the afternoon the Bishop was driven by the
Rer. Mr. McMorina te the "Fort," about 5 miles
off, i .ere a reli aîtended service ivas held in te CORRESPONDE
school house, the Bishop preaching from Gal. i. 8,
after which, returning to the Landing, lie preached The Church in Portug
again in the Ton Hall, which had been kindly
vacated in our favor by the Preshyterian congre- T the itor of the Churc Guardian.
galion that usually wc-rshipped tliere, large numi-
bers of them and of the niembers of other relig- SIR,-I was glad to sec in your
ious bodies being present. On Monday the July i th, that a "Provisional Coun
Bishop hoped to have made a journey along the held in Portugal, and that Senor Di
line of the C. P. R. as far as it was open towards soon to have his little Church cons
Neepigon, for the purpose of going among the Rev. S. G. P. Pope, B. A., of whc
hundreds of navvies at w'ork at various points, and although British Chaplain, bas fo
holding an open-air service for themî, but iwas taken a most lively interest in the C
hindered by a severe cold and accompanying tugal. He lias transiated the Boo
hoarscness which reduced his voice to the dimnîcî- Prayer and several other Church
sions of a mere whispr. icli acquainted with iany of tl

On Monday evening, a meeting of several of Protestint clergymen, tiay have ail
the nost active and proininent meinbers of the frieîc in Mr. Pope, i fact, lie lias t
congregation iwas leld at the Parsonage, i accord- cf thein for ta nige stry. Theay
ance with notice given, for the purpose of discus- grest ditadiîtages, frni the fact oft
sing the question of the erection of a new Church. places cf tedir c m h ey have,
Great interest was manifcsted among those pre- Snrt, are lientcd rec rks ilwlicO
sent, and the belief confadently expressed, tiat Sniior tias lires and rorks iof o
noiw that the Land Investieînt Comnittee in tei, there are a utniber f other cl
Toronto have granted the ishop's request for ered drougofut the country. T
permission to sell their lots, there iili be no difii- long desirous ofliaving a bisop, but
culty in reahisimg from the sale a sun sufficient, as yet, mmlint ailow il.
with the contributions already made by the mem-
bers, and amounting, as they will, by the time Harrietsfield Parsonage.
operations are actively conimenced, to $1500, to
crect a church large enough to mcet all the re- Church Doctors,
quirenients of the congregation for sone time to
come. Resolutions were accordingly passed, pro-
viding for the sale, for the preparation of plans, te Sdiof t/te O/anc/ Gnon/ian.
(to be submitted to the Bishop for hls approval, SmR,-I do not intend to discuss
according to the newly introduced rule of the with the Rev. Mr. Ancient, wheth
Diocese) and for the appoiimnent of a building Permanent Diaconate vould be
committee to look afier details. practicable, but I wish to renind hi

On Wednesday, the 2zth, a visit was paid to letter, which appeared ini your issue
the Tow.nship cf Oliver, where Mr. McMorinîe July, lue is not very comphmentary
has maintained Services for several years with in- to the miedical profession. In that c
defatigable zeal, and at the cost of severe physical he states that the objection to appoi
exertion, involving many a timîe a walk of fifteenu teacher to that office would be that
miles from the Landing to his destination in the have to leave the neiglbourhood, o
forenoon, then an afternoon spent in tramping not be agreeable to the trustees. T
from one farm lieuse to another, giving notice of that there would not be sufficien
the Service, then the next iorning the fifteen towards ene of the more intellige
mile walk horme again. On the presenit occasion farniers im the congregation ; but al
the journey out occupied live hours, with ail the poor doctors, with iost of thein, th
attendant comiforts of a hot sun, jaded horse, bad acter is, according to Ils idea, the
road, and perfect 'iimbus' of black flics and for lie expresses his opinion in ti
miosquitoes, in keen pursuits of the Episcopa "I an sorry to say amiongst thos

'purple." The service iwas ield in the louse îChurch feiw are morally fit for the
of Mr. W. Squiers, the largest and muost conisideration." A sad set imdeed.
central in the nueighborhood, and was atten- to be put out cf the synagogue.
ded by the residents for miles around, irrespective Yours tru
of religious associations. At its conclusion, the JAMEs C. FA
Bishop preaching. a meeting was hield to discuss Yarnouth, July 16th.
the question of a church building, $40 being con-

tributed on the spot with an offer of two acres, at Boys for Adoption.
a central point, for the Church and cemetery, as
a guarantee of the people's desire to give perman-
ence to the sell-denying efforts already mnade for To the Editor ofthe Church Guardian.

their spiritual welfare. After some further discus- Si,-In former years I have b
sion, the subscription list was placed in Mr. asked to find boys whluo could be a
Squiers hands with a vicw to a general canvass, mers and others in Nova Scotia. W
the Bishop pronising some assistance from Dio- I became acquainted with ladies a
cesan Funds, conditionally on the people givmng Calne who are connected with the
a fair proportion of energy and labor. ]and Industrial House who would b

On Thursday evening, a conversazione was ply boys and girls if they had ny
leld in one of the rooms of the Town Hall at the the children would be well-treated
Landing, at which the Bishop had the opportunity happy to receive and forward appli
of meeting the members of the congregation )
socially, and saying a few words of encouragement' Stellarton, July 20, 1883.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE fabricating of interviews is a form of Amer-
ican humour not aiways to be appreciated by the
person interviewed. Famous men of the day
have found imaginary conversations from thern
presented to an over-curious public. The reporter
of to-day stops at nothing below the sacred pre-
cincts of regal palaces. A New York represen-
tative of the press hears from the King of Italy's
lips the consoling words that 'he hiimself, if lie
were not a King, would like to be areporter." A
representative of the Wor/d interviews the Qucen
of England who tells him that, "I have seen the
Wor/d. It is, they tell nie, the English newspaper
of America. I fiad it very intelligent," etc. The
papers are wise in their generation. The adver-
tisement thus gained is very extensive and there
are people who have implicit confidence in the
unparalleled achievements of such reporters.

CAPTAIN WRHin's foolhardy exploit will not have
been in vain if people will lay to heart its warn-
ings. The Captain perished in an attempt to
swim the Niagara whirlpools rapids. A feiw
weeks before the sad affair, lie rade a proposition
to shoot Niagara Falls for a wager of $1o,0n0.
Several daring feats had beenî acconiplisied by the
deceased, but lately lie had been so reckless in
diving exhibitions that his arms, neck and back
were a mass of swollen and feverish blisters. The
applause of many thousands seened to have both
intoxicated and urged the man on to more des-
perate efforts. 'ie end came at Niagara and wre
may leave ail concerned in the unhappy affair to
the uneasiness of their own consciences. Let
others take warning and not allow exceptional
gifts to lead thei to destruction through lust of
avarice, applause or notoriety. 'he blame maust
rest on both actor and spectators.

The impending resignation of the Bishop of
Lincoln will occasion much regret not only in
England, but among Churchmen the world ever.
All who have watched his Lordship's course must
admire his steadfastness and Christian integrity,
as well as his great lcarning and indomitable per-
severance and activity. Modest and retiring,
as all great rnen are knovun to be, lie
has yet been ever ready to come forth to combat
error, and to defend the Church's clains. His
many able works have been eminently calculated
to increase the reverence and respect which
Churchnen owe iu, and to strengthen the
Church's position in the minds of others. We
yet hope that as his letter anouncing his with-
drawal hints that the near prospect of the erection
of the Sec at Soutwiell, hiad there been any,, and
the consequent division of the Lincoln, would
have delayed bis resignation, steps may be
taken at once to complete the endowient for the
new Bishopric, and so retain upon the Bench of
Bishops one who sogreatly adorns and strengtliens
the Episcopate of the Anglican Church.

AN item which ire print elsewhere we are glad
to sec contradicted by Church Be//s in the foliloi-
ing manner:-"Canon the Hon. Adelbert Anson,
Rector of Woolwich, and son of the late Earl of
Lichfield, who resigned lis living a fewr wecks
since for the purpose of engaging, at his own cost,
as a Church missionary among the emigrants now
flocking in great numbers into the wheat-growing
regions of No-rtl-West Canada, las been offered
the vacant Bishopric of Central Africa, but lias,

after consideration, definitely declined that ap
pointment, and will pursue his original intention."
We can only thank GoD at the Canon's final

decision, and congratulate the Church of the

North-West upon so noble-minded and important
an addition to the ranks of lier clergy.

THE most extraordinary act in Lord Ripon's
administration in India, and one ivhich quite
reverses Mr. Gladstone's former policy, is the

news that Abdurrahmnan Khan, Aineer of Afghanis-

tan, is to be subsidized by the Government of
India in the annual sun Of £120,000. It is not
yet known what consideration the Ameer bas given
in exchange, but it is safe to presune that England
bas gained a friend in her Indian neighbour, and
such an alliance will. do much to ensure the safety
of ber Indian possessions froin the cupidity and
lustful longings of Russia in that direction. In

more than one particular Mr. Gladstone bas secen
the importance of adopting the Foreign policy of
his patriotic and illustrious predecessor, the Earl
of Beaconsfield.

THE death of Bishop Colenso it appears lias

not ended the Church difficulties in Africa. The
îimes coàespondent at Durban says that the

Church of England congregations have agreed to
ask the Crown to appoint a successor to Bishop
Colenso. It is not likely that the tbree or four
congregations who maintained their connection
with the late Bishop, can hinder the final ending
of a great and notorious anomaly. 'Tie Church
of Africa is too influential, the Cburch of
Maritzburg too much in earnest, and the influence
of the Church in England too important for
anîy Government to hazard its existence by adopt-

ing the course which these petitioners suggest.

CAmIE ncws tells LIS that choiera cases bave
reached England. We trust that the news is not
truc. Foreign papers have been quick to blame
England for not using more adequate means to
check the spread of the disease. An internation-
al rigid quarantine was denanded, but England
did not wish to disturb the smooth ways of con-
merce. If cholera is introduced into Europe by
way of Englanc we may expect an outburst of
Anglophobia of the worst type.

O the efficacy of quarantine measures the doc-
tors differ. One great authority says that a strict
and carefully-carried out measure of quarantine is
the most effectual means known for preventing
the spread of a disease. Another famous man
tells us that "the experience of those who have
had nost te do with cholera-Indian medical
ofhicers-leads to the conclusion that quarantine
menasures are of comparatively little efbcacy."

GE»Nxal 11orr1 bas been taken to task in a
sumnary manner by Mr. Justice Stephens. It
happens that Mr. Booth entered into a covenant
with the proprietors of the Eagle Tavern to do the

things lie especially desiredi not to do. Having
broken the covenant, the General will lose
$100,000 which lie had laid out on the place.
He took the lease of the tavern, and solemniy
engagedi to keep the prenises as a public louse,
but lie tried to evade his obligation hy an unsuc-
cessful legal quibble. The judge reprovei the
Gencral for more deliberate wandering from the
paths of fair dealing than any Jesuit would ex-
cuse.

SicH Jesuitical practices will neither nakce nor
maintaii a character for the Salvation Army.
Never yet did any good thing corne froin tricky

practice. The whole affair-unless the General is
able to put it in a different light-shews that
$ioo,ooo have been taken from the pockets of his

patrons for the purpose of plainly violating a con-
tract. It seens very nuch like so many of the
other questionable methods pursued by the
General-for a good end no doubt-but such
dealings too often coae to a badl conclusion.

A NOTiCE lias been given in the British Parlia-
ment of the foilowing motion, to be moved next
Session :-"That the legislative power in the
Bishops in the House of Peers in Parliament is a
great hindrance to the discharge 'of their Spiritual
functions, prejudicial to the commonwealth, and
fitting to be taken away by bill." The curious
motion was the cause of great merrimnent in the
House.

AN Englishi Church contemîporary speaks in no
uncertain tones concerning the persistent course
taken by the Royal Famîily in regard to the De-
ceased Wife's Sister's Bill. It says :-"We have
now gained a year, which we trust wili be spent
in strengthening our position. It may aiso be
hoped that the Prince of Wales may be induced
to reflect that, if the obstinacy of lis grandfather
robbed lis croir of the magnificent colonies on
the other side of the Atlantic, lis own persistence
in a course so offensive to the moral sense of the
commumity may prove still more disastrous. We
trust, too, that many peers who have hitherto
been persuaded to humour his Royal Highness will
consider how probable it is that they may thereby
be signing the death-warrant of their order. ''he
atmosphere of the nineteenth century is not favor-
able to privileged classes, and unless the House of
Lords can show that it possesses some practical
utility, it must go the way of other venerable in-
stitutions."

THE question of State Rights which led to the
civil war in the neighboring Republic seems
to have cone to the front with ourselves in
Canada. Ontario and Manitoba are in conflict
over their respective boundaries, and disgraceful
scenes have been enacted at Rat Portage between
the officials of the two Provinces. Surely there is
some peaceful way out of this difficulty. The
Privy Council bas decided that it is a question
for the Provinces. Let the Provinces at once
hasten a settlement.

H town of Casamiccola, near Naples, was
alnost entirely destroyed by an earthquake, on
Friday night. The neighboring town of Fario and
Cacceano were greatly damaged. It is estimated
that one thousand persons were killed and eight
hundred injured. A number of steamers have
been brought into service to carry the injured to
Naples. A later despatchi says it is impossible as
yet to give the nunber of dead at Casamicciolo.
In the latest accouunts the number is estimated at
three thousand.

A 'TERRîlcE railway disaster is reported from
New York. Ilt appears that as the Thousand
Islands train on the Rome, Watertown and Og-
dcnsburg railroad which was running at a high
rate of speed on the main line, neared Carlton,
the engineer noticed a single car standing on the
track abead of him. He at once put on the air
brakes and reversed the lever of lus engine, but
before the speed of the train could be slackened
the engine dashed into the obstruction and in
an instant ail was a scene of wreck and confusion,
and the air was filled w'ith the groans of the dying
and injured. Tbe engineer iras fatally injured
and the firenan instantly killed. Fourteen dead
bodies were taken out of the wreck at the last
accounts.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

False Doctrine.
To the Edi/or of the Church Guardian.

SIR,-I wish to cal] the attention of your readers,
especially the clergy, to "The Pictoriai New Testa-
nient," New Version, with NVo/es, by the Rev.
John S. C., Abbott, D. D., LL.D.; the Rev.
Jacob Abbott, D. D.; and the Rev. Lyman
Abbott, D. D. It has been largely circulated by
active agents among our people.

I would call attention to a few of the notes. On
S. Jno. iii. 3, T be tos anew, is explained "Alto-
gether and entirely changed in the tenper and
disposition of the mind." Again, on S. Jno. iii. 5,
Of water and the S/irit. * * * '"The mean-
ing, therefore, is that an entire change in the
spiritual condition of the soul must be oen/y
avowedl, and tr-ul' ex-pcrienced, to fit the sinner
for the Kingdom of Heaven." 'Plie italics are net
mine. Children are thus shuît out froin the coven-
ant. The writer confounds Regeneration with
Conversion.

Again, on S. jno. vi. 53, Eal t/e fles/ qf t/e
Son of an, at/dt drink His b/ood ; "in a spiritual
sense, that is, become thoroughly imbued with the
spiritual influences, arising out of the instructions,
the exanîple, the dying sufferings, andi more than
ail, the direct personal and abiding presence of
the Redeemer."

This is a siitual sense which spiritualizes
away the institution altogether.

Again, on Roi. v. 19, As /Arig/ one man's
disebedience t/he many were made sinners. "This
and similar expressions bring up the subject of the
connection between the sin of Adan and the
moral ruin of his posterity, a subject in regard to
which different branches of the Christian Church (?)
still entertain very different opinions."

Here original sin is treated as an open question,
althoiugh the writer himîselfseems to hedge ; for at
the end of the note he says: "At any rate, we
must admit that, thus far, that mysterious and
hidden cause, which seemingly like an hereditary
taint descending froin generation to generation,
and leading in ail ages . . . to substantially
the same result, has baffled ail attempts to fix and
define it."

Mark the words, "seeming/y like an lereditary
taint."

But these are not the worst. Vide i Cor. xv.
28-Tte Son also Jfi/se/f sha// be subjeded Io
liim t/hat did subject a// t/hings unto Hlin, &c.

"It seems clearly to imply . . . the profound
but incomprehîensible truth, that Mhen Christ's
iediatorial work is done He will, in some strange

and inexplicable manner, be nerged in and be-
come one with the Fatlier, froi whom hie pro-
ceeded in the first instance, and under whose
guidance and inspiration He lived and wrought
out his redeeming work."

Mark, when Christ's vork shall have been donc,
(î) "He will be merged in"-the Father.
This strikes at the eternal personality of the

Son.
(2) "He wvi// become one with the Father."

This implies that Christ is not a/1resent one with
the Father.

(3) This is called a "/refoi/ond-ir/t."
(4) Christ is said to bave "proceeded in the

first instance from the Fatler."
This is a strange expression, the word "§ro-

cecded" being used by theologians only of the
Holy Ghost.

(5) If Christ be "very Gon of very Gon," and
"equal to the Father as touching His Godhead," it
cannot be strictly truc that it was "under the
guidance and inspiration" of the Father "He lived
and wrrought out His redeemning work."

The last note, i. c., on i Cor. XV. 28, seems to
be fairly reeking with heresy of the mîîost danger-
ous kind, and is likely to do great harni.

It is not the only passage of the kind, and I will
be glad if you will allow me to point out a few
more heresies in your next number.

It is to be regretted that the agent had a written
recoinmendation of this book from a c/ergyman of

the Church of England, which induced many of our
unsuspecting people to take it. He liad probably
given his testimony without a careful examination.

A. B.

The Ohurch and the Bible.

To the Editar ofthe Church Guardiané:
SIn,-While I agree with your correspondent J.

W. Potter, in the first part of his letter, regarding
the paramount duty of the congregation to fulfill
their part of the Church's Service by responding
audibly, and thus making the Service common to
minister and people, without which its spirit and
beauty is very much lost,-and fully concurring
with him aiso, that Sunday Schools should open
with a portion of the Prayer Book Service, or, I
should say sonething similar, taken from the
words of Scripture in the forma of responses, and
that they should be taught proper Church Doc-
trine. But as a Christian, a iember of the Church
of England, and a Sunday School Tencher, I must
enphatically protest against the latter part ofyour
correspondent's letter, where 1e says that "lin-
stead of tie being taken up at Sunday Schools
with requiring the children to learn by rote a lot
of verses froi the Bible, or other sources," (what-
ever that means,) "keep constantly before their
young minds the glorious history of our Catholic
and Apostolic Church--of its having every virtue
possessed by other Christian comm unities, and
above aIll the fact of lier auithority, as a Church
since Ancient and Apostolic Days.' That is, we
we are to teach the children not the Glorious Gos-
pel of Salvation through Jesus Christ our licad,
but the g/rious /istry of our Churc-not of
our blessed Lord's attributes and power and
authority in Heaven and on earth to save-But of
the "Cuîrc's virtiues and ad/wority," (presunably
to save,) in short ve are to obey the injunction,
"Feed my lambs," by giving theni Church History,
as a substitute for the sincere milk of the word,
so strongly conmanded by St. Peter ! Surely Mr.
Editor, the prescription cf this quack doctor, or
lay reader, is most objectionable, and you cannot
and will not endorse it for a moment, because we
must have our young Tiniothys, and Loises, and
Eunices, carefully taught to know the Holy Scrip-
turcs from their childhood which St. Paul express-
ly writes, "are able to make them wise into Salva-
tion" nnd as the Revised Version had it, "Every
Scripture inspired of Gon is profitable for teach-
ing, etc., etc., your correspondent urges us to
offer the children of the Anglican Clhurch husks
instead of the pure Bread of Life 1

las he ever considered the 6th Article of our
Religion, viz., "Holy Scripture containeth ail
things necessary to Salvation, so that whatevcr is
not read therein or may le proved thereby is not
to be required of any mian that it should le be-
lieved as an Article of the Faith, or thought
necessary to Salvation, etc. This "Cathelic and
Apostolic Church" of ours must never be allowcd
for a moment to hide their Saviour froi the child-
ren's eyes, much less to stand in the place of their
Saviour. There is a great deal of misconception
about this terni ("Catholicand Apostolic Church")
of late. It is only a body of mortal men, etc.
Hooker and others draw the distinction between
the Church Invisible and Visible, the former,
those only w-lio are known to Goo, and to whon
lie lias shown His saving nercy; the latter those
who profess before men that they believe in and
love the Lord Jesus, the one truly regenerate, the
other, a mixed multitude good and bad. So far
as the Church is the mystical body of Christ, antd
His invisible Spouse it needetli no Eternal Policy.

Ignatius the Martyr, A. P., 107, defined it thus,
"Wherever Jesus Christ is, there is the Catholic
Church," he first used the word Ca/toli- The
Prayer Book defines it, "The blessed con-. any of
ail faithful people."

I do hope Mr. Editor that when your corres-
pondents, lay readers, or otherwise, attempt to
instruct us as to how to feed these Lambs intrusted
to our charge, they will themuselves find out and
reccmmend healthy food and not inere chaff.
The doctrines recommended by your correspon-

dent, are altogether Romish, they are entirely
foreign to the Church of England.

Your obed't. servant,
S. S. Teacher.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July, 1883.

The Permanent Diaconate,

72 the Editor ofthe Church Guardian:

SR,-I believe I ias one of the first to call
attention in your paper to the condition of things
in the Church (with special reference in my mind
to P. E. I.), and before any Canon ias passed I
wrote to your paper advocating the Permanent
Diaconate. 'l'e subject had been opened pre-
viously. As one who had experience in carly
life of Methodism and of Congregationalisn, I was
not surprised to find the great work carried on by
laynen in ny first diocese. About 75 stations
were regularly served, the clergy numbering but
16 ; but on taking up work in P. E. ., I was sur-
prised to find the very little interest mîanifested by
laymen in the work of the Church. In P. E. I.
you can find Churchimen, good speakers, earnest,
well-inforned men, w'ho can hold large audiences
in the "Y. M. C. A." roons-nien carnest in every
good work ou/side the Church, though commiuni-
cants in lier. Why this? Any other denoiniîa-
tion would have maIde room long ago for these
men witin their fold. I fmd, sir, the objection
is to lay /racing, and springs more from our
laity than from our clergy. I know of Churchmen
who drove i0 or i2 miles to hear a laynan in a
Methodist pulpit, because a layman was /aking t/c
service in t/ir- awn churc ; "they ivere not going
to listen to a laymîan." But these called then-
selves Low Church. A High Churchman would
know the difference betwixt the man and the
éfice. Truc, where people "go to preaching"
only, where preaching is the end and object of ail
worship, of all order, of all office, and where the
man is consicered, and not the ofice, this distinc-
tion of priest and layrnan would not be observed ;
then, logically, why object to the laynan? If the
laity are not to be used, what then ? Who will
suggest a remedy ? Some fear that lay preachers,
not being theologically trained, will forget "the
proportion of faith," and will air their pet ideas;
but are not Deacons (and Presbyters too) airing
their pet ideas all over the Church? Is it possible
that the present Deacon cones out of college fully
equipped and nicely balanced? Almost every
ordinarily educated layman Of 30 years of age,
who las made theology his study, knows more of
the things Of Gon than any newly ordained
Deacon of 23 years I have ever seen. One
remenibers well the foolishness of one's early
ministry. And shall we forget that the fulness
of the Holy Ghost is not reserved for Ministers in
Ordei-s. Are there no 'RoiHErs now? Even
Apollos could Icarn froi Aquila and Priscilla,
andi how often do we, who are older in the Minis-
try, as we sit by the sick led of some lowly dis-
ciple, feel that with ail our reading we know noth-
ing at ail comparatively of Christ and His salva-
tion, and vould gladly change places with the one
wc minister unto.

I amîî, sir, yours truly,
ALIFRED OSBORNE.

Regina, Assiniboia, N. W. T.

The Reformed Church of England (so-called.)

S<,-I should be very glad of any information
you or any of your readers could afford me about
the above schism. What bas been published on
the subject likely to be of use to an unfortunate
priest who is threatened with an invasion of these
so-called Reformers. I have scarcely heard of
anything. Speedy replies will assist and oblige,

A. W. C.

TH; Emîperor cf japan takes the initiative in
Temperance. He bas appointed a commission to
devise imethods for the suppression of the liquor.
traffic.
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OHRISTIAN EVIDENCES,

No. I.

IN the face of disintegrating forces, license of
private judgment, specious and popular scientific
speculation, and the revival of that spirit of Agnos-
ticism which has been, from] the very earliest ages,
more or less rife in the Christian world, it Sas be-
corne necessary ta the very, existence, humanîly
speaking, of the Faith, that some sort of defensive
armour should be provided for the masses against
the torrent of attack now directed upon the Faith
of the Christian.

The streai of Agnosticism or "Z-don't-know-ism,"
like the broad rush of waters as they prepare to
leap over the Niagara Falls, lias a wondrous fas-
cination ta a large class of minds.

Tossed from pillar ta post of conviction by the
conflicting arguments, and often frightfully shallow
logic of the superficial and popular preacher of the
day, men of much shrewdness, of no imean order
of ability, of rugged and honest faith, are begin-
ning ta look out in despair from the chaos of so-
called Christian doctrines, and ta ask, What is
Truth?

Wearied with vain appeais ta divided Christian
teachers, many have readily embraced as ta tiheir
disturbed minds a haven of prescnt peace-"I
don't know and no one else knows." Hence,
whilst Atheists are few, Agnostics are mrany.

We do not say that the notoriety which Agiios-
ticisn has lately seemed ta gain is a necessary
cause of despair ta the Christian believer. There
always were, and we may suppose aiways will he,
a vast number of Agnostics in the world. Sone
constitutionally indolent and rebelling against any
effort ta arouse the reason to exert itself on an
intelligent search after Gon, close their spiritual
eyes and court repose in "1 don't knîow." Others
there are whose lot Sas been cast in the ages
when terrible lethargy las deadened the spiritual
life of the world; in such ages there lias been,
perhaps, a greater proportion of Agnosticism than
to-day, but it has been asleep, it Sas lain latent.

The age in vhich we are now liiing is an age
above ail things of vigor. Across every depart-
ment of life, secular and religious, there lias swept
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Agnosticism was everywhere only unacknowledged
and unnoticed in the eighteenth century. To-day
renewed vigor of religious thought and religious
life has forced the Agnostic ta shew his hand, and
ta take his place in the public apologies which the
world is now demanding from every claim of
religion or of neo-rcligion.

Argumentative defences of the Christian Faith
were once the occupation of the learned few ; in
those ages the masses needed not the defensive
armour of Christian apologetics.

To-day, in the face of hourly attacks, many of
them very specious, published in every newspaper
and in inany pamphlets and tracts, disseminated
among men, wonen and children of every class of
life and grade of society, we nust supply, with
equally wide-spread liberality, argunentative
defences of the Christian Faith. This we propose,
in reliance upon GoD's blessing, to attempt here-
after.

FREE-WILL OFFERINGS.

WF have ahvays advocated Churches free ta ail.
We mean every seat in our Churches unreservcd,
and equally accessible ta every worshipper. It
Sas been with us a natter of principle, for we
have felt that the Gospel should not be preached
simply ta those who can afford ta pay a certain
stipulated amount for a choice place, or for a less
advantageous pev in Goa's House, but should be
freely offered to every one who rnay be moved ta
enter His Sanctuary. Furthernore, we have felt
that even among those who can pay, the scale of
prices in the rental of pews keeps up distinctions
in that place which, above: all others, should know
no earthly rank or difference of social position,
but where ail should feel an equality in the sight and
in the worship of a common Father above.

It is needless for us now ta prove that harn has
come upon the Church and individuals by the
prevailing systen. On every hand, evidence,
alas I is not wanting that many have been pre-
vented from attending public worship owing ta
the evil we have been condemning, and that heart-
burnings anti unfriendliness have resulted, ta the
injury of the Spiritual condition of the individual.

But leaving this part of the subject for the pre-
sent, our abject n this article is ta point out ana-
ther evil ahînost as bad (some will perhaps say
worse) as the two naied above, we refer now ta
the matter of the Christian's offerings for religious
work of al kinds, and the positive injurious effects
which have resulted froni the per system in mak-
ing people selfish and pernurious. if only the
principle laid down by the Master were recognized
and made the motto of every Christian life-
"Freely ye have received freely give"-we should
have a very different state of things fron that
which now- too generally prevails, and we are con-
vinced thit the allotmeînt of pews-the giving ofso
mnuch muoney for certain privileges-has encouraged
and even trained men and women in their selfish-
ness and illiberality. It would be, indeed, efica-
clous above ail else, if the Christian kept con-
stantly beforc his mind the inestimable benefits
which Christ S>' His Sacrifice on Calvary bas
procured for the individual and the world. The
greatness of the blessings conferred and the enor-

in this nineteenth century a wave of revival, which mous pnice paid ta secure such Slessiugs, if fully
lias araused men everyîvhere ta thinik, ta reasanl. realized and dwelt upon, could not fail ta produce
and ta utter. not only love for Goi, but the utnost willing-

As far as the Church of England is concerned, ness ta spend and be spent in His Service.

Unhappily, we know too well that but few realize
this to any extent, while the many are too ready
ta adopt any pretext for'withholding the payment
of anything beyond what is absolutely required ta
keep up an appearance of respectability, and ta
conform ta the usages of society.

Now we are convinced that the free church,
with the offertory each Sunday, and a frequent
setting forth of the principles on which such a
system is based, would not only draw to the Sanc-
tuary many who otherwise would not attend, and
create a brotherly feeling where now it is
lacking, but even beyond these things, would pro-
mote and develop those higher graces which should
be the fruits of the Christian profession, and in a
marked manner lead ta the free-will offerings of
the silver and the gold, as well as those other
talents, which have been in greater or less abun-
dance given them by GOD.

In the past there lias been too nuch disposition
to give for religious purposes just as little as pas-
sible, and in giving ta desire ta receive in return,
in the shape of a good, comfortable pew and
prominent surroundings and other conveniences
and comiforts, full worth for ail that lias been ex-

pended.
To raise the standard of giving, ta make Chris-

tian people give as Christians-to Christ for
Christ's sake-should be the aim of everyone
who is laboring as an Ambassador for Christ.
And in no way, we believe, can efforts be better
directed than in cioing away with rented pews, and
pronoting by every means the free-will offerings
of the people for ail religious purposes.

We know enough ta feel pretty certain that not
a few anong the clergy will be ready ta declare
that it is simply impossible as things are ta secure
sufficient support for parochial purposes if it be
left as a inatter of conscience ta the individual ta
give as he pleases.

Such persans will argue, You are putting a
premium on meanness, and encouraging the mean
man ta do nuch less than he even now is forced
in a measure ta do, and at the sane tiîn enabling
him ta hold up his head as high as his fellows who
may be doing to the utmost of tlheir power.

We are not going ta deny this. It mnay be sa.
But this rneanness of your mean man, w-e contend,
is due largely ta the systen we have been con-
dernning-to the training which he bas in that
way received. Introduce the new order of things,
and you will find year by year such persans grow-
ing less important ta your Parish, or else sec then
converted ta your way, and in another generation
you wil have trained-up educated givers, who
iwill place the Church's wants, Parochial and
Diocesan, and lier Missionary enterprises,Donestic
and Foreign, above the danger which now
threatens then.

We shall have something further ta say on this
subject next week.

THE EXTERNAL AND THE INTERNAL,

IT bas been a common objection with saine
persans that the Church is too forinal, and that
too much attention is being paid ta externals.
The meaning being that GoD is only pleased with
a religion purely Spiritual, and consequently best
worshipped without forms or externals of any
kind.

A writer in the Epissojal Register dwelling
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upon this subject, answers these objections in the were aboiished, whar hold ceuld Christianity have which aie can enlighten and satisfy the spiritual
following satisfactory manner:- o men? What way cf access couid it have to the thirst cf seuls."

"The attempt te make religion a purely spiritual heart and conscience ? How should tic argu- We are assured by Mr. Roy tlat the efforts
thing is not more opposed te historic truth than te o ents for its truth he brought before tic ? being put forth are upon Uic unes of the Prayer
the instincts of our nature. It is the instinct of -iw shculd its nirai precepts be urged? How Bock, and that the distinctive principies of Uic
the hunan mind te express its convictions and should its higliopes and its soienn appeais and Church are being inculcated with increasing dis.
emotions, and embody ail its imner life in outward sanctions be presented? And how should Us tinctness. Such bcing the case, ;ve cannot refuse
forms or expressions. Hence the forms of social stan rebukes be made te ll on the ears of the te wish hini and his ivcrk Gcn-speed, for we arc fot
intercourse, the ceremonial and solemn forms of guiity? If the eutward ageucies cf religion bc willing that the Protestant Bodies areund us shah
public life, forms of civil, judicial and military abclîshed there is ne other effectuai way. If the draw te theanselves wha beicngs te the Church
proceedings, the nurmberless institutions, rites, Bible survived the wreck of cutw'ard things, Lt b" right cf le Cathiicity and histcric position.
customs, monuments and mnemorials which, in wculd only bc as a statute bock that had outlived
every country, have been made te hand down thetUi wisdon and wants cf its age. But the Church EOLY MATRTMONY OP SEOULAR MAR-
memory of great events, and to maintain the life and its sacraments are not nire safeguards, tht EJAGE, WIIO ?
and living poiver of great principles and national outwerks and defences of spiritual religion. This,
ideas. It would be strange, indeed, if Gon had ii fact, is but incidentaI. Its main ebject is te An article in the first Juiy issue cf that clever
gone counter te an instinct He had Himself lui- train Up seuls fer heaven. Its institutions are Society paler, the Londo n suggests ver>

planted, by setting up a purely spiritual dispensa- icans of grace. Means withcut efflcacy Lu tlin- servory reot cf Chisin fiy lfe, a lievn
tion without outward symbol or sign. Thselves, yet mace efficacîcts by the Hcly Spîrît element or a destructive worm, 9. the cse MUy
appointment of outward and formal ordinances of wcrking in theni. And hence the reatcst cvil cf bc. Thi article vas apropos cf the recent happy
religion is in keeping with the instinct wlich attenipting te divorce the Spirit frein the femi. n despatch cf Uic iniquitous "Dcceased Wifc's

CD Sister Bi11" lu the English lieuse cf Lords. IL
prompts nankind ever te enbody their internal is net mcciy that we de violence te the instincts
and spiritual sentiments in outward and sensible of oîw nature, and destroy the iiihst flpriatt tiat this Bill was a symptcm (f a grcwing desire te
forms and attach then to external supports. Nor and affeeting memeriais cf Our HeIy Faith, but lay sacrilegieus hands on the institution cf mar-
have we to look far te find their benignant in- that we cuL cuves Off frein Uiost special, nage.
fluences. 'Whlen your children shall ask their peculiar, and gîcricus communication cf tîî l repiy te tis impeachment, thc Jfor/d saya
fathers in timue te come,' said Joshua, 'what mean Spirit. tine f hare Cout stbihment ahd
these stones ? Then shall ye Jet your childrenNS then gees on te combat tht position by describing
know, saying, Israel came over this Jordan on dry the frequency cf mariage now compared with Ihl
land V In like manner the sacraments of the frcqueit negieut of IL lifore thc divorce facilities
Gospel embedy and express its great spiritual dcc vere provided. le hue cf argumentation frdoc-Gospl ebod an exres it grat pirtua do- iuviting sub)jeet further than te say a fcw wcords in facts, hewever, w'hiehi this writer pursties is ab-
trines, like imperishable monuments maintaining, faver cf the work carried ou b>' the Sabreveis seluttly fatal te the validity cf lus dcsired arp-
amid the fluctuation and decay of things, the Mission, under tue contrai cf the Montreal Cor- nent. 'hi facts are, at the sane timc-beîng
nemory and purity of GoD's truth. But not only Conittee of the Colonial Cliurch adduced lu sucli a manner and for sucl a purpese
do the sacraments of the Gospel embody and lof thcgreatcst valut te these wlo arc endeaveur-and Scheel Society. Net, however, words favor- ing te shicid the niarriagec state frein tht invasion
express its fundamentral truths, they also de- a t
fend and protect theni. In this point of voW with tht C. C. S., freni whicl it reccives but Tht [Mn-el says tlat now that divorce £5 50

view, forms, in thenselves trivial, acquire an diminutive sun of $400 a year, fer ive hole, ges o te , "wîthin a few mouLUs cf t
importance from what they defend, like the at ne distant day, thi Provincial Synod will s ion cf tht ccrcînny feiets i abu
chaff to the whecat protecting what is interior slnnzto ftecrioy ogt i bu

chaf e htwhatprtetin wlit 5 iiencrassumne iL rihflpsto sGada n linr its reciprocal obligations." Agin lie says, "ene cf
,and vital. The Chiurch is put in trust with the tiltLloiiiaGiid.i-tiAiiitandvitl. ht huch s pt i tustwit flcof so impIortan-t and interesting a1 Mîssienary w'crk. the reasons thiat rnay be assigned fer tht growiug
Gospel. It is the casket which enshrines the jewel, Our abject, however, is te draw attention te tht pcpularity cf mariage () 15 the increased ameunt
or if the figure bc thought more appropriate, tht Rev. Mr. Roy, vias l)en al)Lointed te canvass cf liberty perittcd te both the parties te the

chaffuvhic inclscs tt whet. Bu hîoi is is tutseverl hiicusescf tmaDomiioniulordrto mtrimoial cîitret.>' gain,"the rîîîcpleocchaff wjhich incloses the wheat. But howv is itscf
existence as a body distinct from the world, the secure funds for the deveiopment cf the Iîstitu- that cf conjugal fideiity . . . 'l'lt neu-to-de
appointed "Witness and Keeper" of Holy Writ, ions wiuî vUich li is cenîcctcd, and te bespcak PeOPle understaîd better (than the iower classes)
te bc made intelligible, except by outward marks fer hlm the ccnsicration, and, as far as possible, tht doctrine cf reciprocal forbearance." 'Fi
and forns ? In no way canit stand before the writen, Uowcvcr, naively adnits, "once make the
world and discharge its momentous office as "a tne ati to ansup oi lie ni>rfe Divorce Curt casier cf acccss and a positive

and ait inthoe Prisicswhih le nay ée]prcniumii îvill lic îlaced upon matrimonial fenids."
sensible known company," except, like the angels justified Lu visîting. IL 'ould be exceedingl> in- What dots ail Luis nîcan ? Simpl> that beibre
of Gon when the>' appeared te men, it puts on a divorce bccame as cas>a il is, inan>' persanshiesîtatcd te ente thter scienî estte sel as te b
body to give sensible form to its presence in the theni acquainted witi lUe tar> history cf the bound ta aot theslele ettes ;b tat
world. Nay, the Churcli, as it is a visible institu- Sabrevois Mission, and te trace tUe rcinarkable iiow tUe nîost ineilflcd pensons enter the
tion, "known and read of men," tends like ail hu- Lu i vhich Con lias secd te make the circie of life wil perfct ceusîder-
nan bodies te extinction. How then is its exis- Church cf England reccgiixc lier dut> tcwands ing iîcw tasiy tlicy tan geL nid cf bonds b> a

tence te be preserved, and the promise fulfilled flic Freich population of Quebet. At s littie whclc maie cf unan-
that it shall continue te the end of the world, not wuuid nag Jngland lias lcen destncd b>' tUe
evn "te gates of ell" prevailing against it ? av, al th bads f fmily lif osed,eve ''ht ate cfbel" pevalin agins Ltratlien cîîînend tht werk, bqufîgsaine wvords se uhat îîeîv, piractically, Ili tht higlier tiles
Mediately, of course, by the power of its Great cf a rcent Annual askirg for thei (wherc nient> or nk are factors te lc considcred>
Head ; but imniediately by permanent institutions oun readens' serions coisidcraticn. Lt sa's I the :anried I.eeplc of the present day Lelerate that
and permanent symbols, the remedy against the "litre caî be no dcubt tia tht peuple of this conditicn cf freedoi freni the restraLuts of vintue
law of decay in human bodies. It is upon these, Province are gradua!> beceining icss aîd s : Dv a slsd upon, bt whicli

humanly speaking, the existence of the Church, aniable te the authonity cf thJ cîcrgy, reiproal ndcarsuce afferdsti of evonceh
and with it the preservation of Christianity itself especinîl>' in tht cities and large Lomis, where Sinely the ver> fcuiidations cf social life in Eug-
depends. Abolish the outward forms of religion, superier facilities cf educatien are within tieir land înust bc saîmed b> such a state cf feeling;
its external services and rites and observances, and reach, and wienc tUe> are ccnipchied ta sec he aid L is witi a faiît heant tiat man> cf the cham-
ere long the spiritual convictions and internal cenixast betu-etti those cducatcd unden Protestant j pins c arnagels L Vie, d e," ceutend
sentiment of religion would perisVi aay frol the b c

senimnt f elgio wuldpeisî aayfrcîîth and Romnan Catiiolic iîîtlucnces. 'l'lic danger niols-thti ver>' feuntain cf royalty itself seemns
carth. The destruction of fornmal religion weuld Ivhicui stenis tht must te threaten Lhcsc îhc re- te Uc î'oised by this virus.
carry with it inevitably, and in no long time, the nounce allegiaîce te Roui is that cf falhing into us a sacred rite by whic wonen
destruction of spiritual religion. If thesole resnsibilities f o -desrucioncf pirtua rligoîî IfUe acrmeusirreiigion or iufutltlitv, aud ycur Ceoimiutet feel, .Q'cot /(ae> and wheiî religion sanctions the

temnsralthat constitutes the order and hi eram'Lutpovdfrthe ministry, ail re alsheuhathold ouldhr such, whxirm, wc is iLs bonds, and fastens its partuers in
gaes te make up the erganization cf ths Church their own tbngue, the nistrations cf that Gospel j titoes. Hersef keeping the key, there is some
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security for the children thus brought into thb Preserver, by Whose il ire exisb, and at Whe
world te bc nurtured for the Lord. Divorce facili- word the spirit leaves its carthly dwelling and
tics, abolition of restraints against this or that rctirns te Hlm Who gave il. An earthly father
species of Incest-such things make marriage a righbly dcrnandsbis children's ]ove, but hoir rnuch-
farce ! Matrimony-motherhood-is the lasI th heinfinîtely rnore-sbould ive love Who
thing now-a-days contenplated, and the sanctions first ]oved us, Hîm Wbo is Love itself, and in the
of Religion are lightly dispensed with. Marriage Persan et Mis Blessed Son made known te us that
is becoming nothirig more than a temporary part- Love. Christ, our eider brother, bas tanuhb us
nership for purposes of lust or of society, to 1) hoiv we ma> approach Hlm in loving confidence,
easily dissolved wihenever another arrangement and bas put upon Our lips the blessed naine
becomes preferable by one of the parties. As to Abba, Fatber. "f//Men I te a Falher w/sert h
the children-no matter !-Co. A/utc /unour ? How can ive bear unineved that

______________voice ef tender yet terrible reproach ? do ive flot
- Cfeci inipelld te or>', Father I hlave sinned in that

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. 1 have torgoîten Tbine infinite love; I arn ne
mnore worthy te be caiied Tby cbild. And if 1 bce

A HYMiN FOR 7/E COANQ UER/W. itil/astei-qtis i;lyiair? MorRaEDulstii is
this reproof. Not on!>' Father, but Master-

I SING the hymn of the conquered, wio fell in the battit of Lord et lite and debb-at bbc biasting of the
life- breatb et irose dispitasure the rd and ai

lhe hyrnn of the woudld, the beaten, who died, over- things in it would be desîroyed. We eau Hlm
whelmed in the strife Lord, Lord, y' where ib tear îhich sheuid

Net the jubilant song of the victors, for whon tlie rcsounding i>0es our beanîs at the thought ef I1Ilîn ? of His
acclaim awtLtl justice and Our sintulness? ilicre Ilc ebed-

Of nations ws lifted in chors, wose brows wore thecernalaws ? for if e "do ot the
chaplet of faine, thnngs wbîch He says," how are ive l's taîthîl

But the hymn of the low andt the humble, the weary, the

brokent outer darkness."

Who strove and who failed, acting bravely a silent and GOD II'H US.
desperate part;

Whose youth bore no lowver on its branches, wltose hopes 'If ('0f he for us, wha tan he againslis."
burncd inahsmnIf Co is n>' I"atber, atid the carth and ftullness

bundi ashes away,thrf
From whose hands slipped the prize thcy had g'rasped aI, t. arc s, viii be net take care of me?

who stood at the dying of day, bat rîch mari, bavîng a son, ever dreains of
With the work of their life all arniund them, unpitied, ietting that son cene te w'anb siipiy trer pecun-

unheeded,a rasons? Ard if an Go's, and He loves

Vith ileath swooping down o'er their failu rc, and JlI but igiand te sife oc ?he urierse s, au1
thecir fiaith overthrown. DiltasifriiilHewspst lan

titir aîtt aertraw,.tells us te ba.ke neo tbnuight, neo anxieby, fer these

While the voice of the world shouts its chorus, its pean for tbings tînt fret niîety-nine nen in a hnndred more
those who have won, ti ail cisc. He bas made provision for us lu

While the trumpet is sounding triumphant, and Itigi to the ttesc regards. It lakes bt littie in a man's dis-
breeze and the srn, position te roake hua ver> peaceful and ver

Gay banners are waving, hands clapping and hurrying feet happy.
Thronging atter the laurei-crowned victors-I stand (n the s

deld of deat say tis ; but yen <la îlot 1.e1r he1' ir are 5mb-
S1 r-Il.,iatcd L t ne, auo wiat frets and a txiies Wos

n thse sha ow, mongst those w io are ai en( n III wou e zv. elasId o ;bta>crao1s
and dying, and there c

Chant a requiem low, place my hand on their pain-knitted .. tialiy tie saine ihings, ard yen have a
brows, brethe a prayer,expeience il yo tel e ho nuc o

old the han that is epless and whisper, They frtting? C e, t is fair t cal-
Ibi tt tani ha ishepltssudwIister "ity oi> lteculate both sides. Voti bave rried. It is said

victory win, that à wiii net utake ele bair black non write
Who lave fought the good fight and have vanqiishte Lie b rIth iiiale ai the haire dhite. Nothing

demon that tempt lis within ; malts bhe liair ivitt ruicker tian worryiug or
Who lave held ta their faith unsedtced by the prie utha frettingîheugh it iras net in thîaî sense tînt tbe

the world holds on higl ; deciaratien ias meant te be appiied. But irbo
Who have dared for a high cause to suffer, resist, Jigit-if car add une cubit te lîs statube ? X'u were beri

need be, te dlie." tee short, and yen do not ll1w it, and yen have

Speak, istory. ho are lif's victors ? Urll; but hve y govn an on that
Spek- Bite>'.Wh ar lfe' vctos Unî'i Lt> iuîgacceunt ? Voir ivere arixieus about tic future, and

annals and say :y r about h. Wlat did yen gel? Vhy,
Are they those whom-i the wnorld calls the victors, who wim von gel w'arryiîg aud LfxIet>' Ail yonn trotilîlc

the success of a day? did net tarestail a single angen ; did îot alleviate
The Martyrs or Nero ? le Spartans wha fell at a sigle lurdun. it did rîake yeu stfter. [t

Thermopyla's tryst, tiade yen sensible ta afflictions and triais. Lt
Or the Persians and Nerxes? HIis judges or Socrates? to k aia> yenr peace aud equînhniîty. lb rebbed

Pilate or Christ? yeîî et yourconfidence li ( bmos cane. lb did net
hirrkwrc's lkizu. conter eue benefut irpori )-u lb werkcd neyer rn

Votac tare'r, bauIt giring irîsL YOeI. And, if yen

T1O UGHT7S FOR T//E W/Etîe," s veryeasyforyente giveusad-
raice," I nepi>' that lt %vauli e a good deal casier

(Wricn f;o- t/he Church Uardizn) if ya weîtld Lte my advice And wiiether I
"If then I be a Father where is Mine honotur ? and if i lbe taLe i myseit or not ns îoîbing te j'e. If a

a Master where is My fear ?"-MaL i. 6. inediciri iili aire tc patient, lt iîîakcs rie ditf-
It is the voice of Go pleading writh ns ; let ils icrence ither tbe Jacter ucll or irill net balte il.

not turn a deaf car te Mis loving and awful words ? Wbetber lie is îiiiing or is îot te taLe Ir
ir we acknowledge Him te be our Fatlier? dues net, aller the nature et the thing itecf

where then is the honour due Him ? Do ire say But car arybedy niaitain strch a state et minc
that ire are His servants? where then is the fear? tit . c be said tiab lie lias Gt's kiîgdenî lu
Nay, ire call Hii Father, but our hcarts, our soulsbin ? Ves ; CAs kingdenî iiis viii îot ler-
and minds do not recognize the gloriotis truthi of fecîed bere lat it ny be se far set up bene tat
our relationship ta Hui, that in Hîti sie live a in e siali have a seîse of (W» îitb US, lud ILîttt
move and have our being, that fromri Him arc all ot tic fruits et Cuo's presencc, such as peace and
things-life and breath and ail that wc enjoy. contentnîenb. A gool niariil this Uburch 1
An carthly fatier rightly exacts lonour fri bis
children, yet what is that relationship but a feebie ur and sick are mods for ns that are wcii aud
type of the Fatherhood et Gen ocr Creator and jiri comfe table circunistances in ais regard.
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After ail, my Christian brethren, it is the mind
which ive carry that determines how strong iwe
arc, how happy iwe are. A heart that is purified
by the love of Gon ; a heart that is contented
because it submits himself to the will of Gon ; a
heart that is rich, not by the abundance of out-
ward things, but by the treasure which it bas in
heaven-such a heart has Gon's kingdom in it,
and the fruitions of that kingdom.

Let us, then, though iwe shall not make, per-
haps, sudden transformations, bear more and
more in mind, every day, that the conditions of
happiness are in us. If you are disturbed, it is
not because somebody is bad outside of you, but
because something is bad inside of you. If you
are discontented do not lay it to your circumsta:-
ces. Though you have great disappointments it
is not these that occasion your discontent, if you
are discontented. It is sometbing deeper than
your disappointnents. It is that which what is
outside of you fmnds inside of you that disturbs
you. Take care of that, and ail will be well.-
Christian Union.

BISHoP WILsoN is represented as a model of
Christian politeness. He was scrupulously atten-
tive to ail the decorums of society. His manners
were peculiarly attractive. He united deep
seriousness with habitual cheerfulness. In bis
conversation he mingled entertainment with in-
struction. His piety had nothing in it of morose
gloominess or ascetic severity; but whilst it pre-
served a constant sunshine in his own breast, it
communcated light and heat to ail around him.

The benevolence of bis heart appeared in his
intercourse with ail classes, and gave a charm te
his deportment which the simulation and dissimu-
lation of a Chesterfield could never give. Tinsel
is but a poor substitute for gold. The politeness
of the Christian is genuine. No counterfeit, how-
ever ingeniously modelled and dexterously ex-
ecuted, can equal this royal coin in value or
elegance. It bears the image andi superscription
of a greater than Ca:sar. It is issued from the
treasury of Heaven. Divine grace bas stanped
it on one side with c/tari/y and on the other with
/îumi/i/y. While it adorns the individual, it
enrichies society.

CoMNT yourselves to the great movement of His
mysterious providence, by which He is working
out the change and transfiguration of His saints.
'lhe vision which the prophet saw by the Chebar-
(Ezek 1. 4,) a vision of many ivheels and wondrous
creatures of Gor, of a whiri-wind and a light in-
folding itself, full of moveiments seeming/y opposed,
but aso/uit in /aarmony-full of' powvers angelic
and ministering-ful of meaning and of nystery;
ail this is a parable of the Divine presence working
through the com/plex unity of His Church. On
His Church, as upon the potter's w/te/, He bath
laid our iminortal being; and as it revolves, He
shapes us with the unerring pressure of His hand,
and the vessel of wrath rises into a vessel of glory.
It is by His holy word and sacraments, by act of
homage and adoration, by a life of obedience, and
by a wisely tenpered discipline of chastisement
and peace that Ile wins and conforns us to Him-
self.

* * * 1leaven shall the dceed rcpay,

And healing Raphael upon earth is scen;
Those eyes which long iad lost the visial ray

Touchedi with thega//, behold the light serene.

E'en now our Father hath his childiren taught,
IIow bitter is the cure to the dark soul ;

Ilow keen the reniedy to wakening tihough/,
When the light breaks and spirits are made whole.

Ie tauîght us thus that ie who Ileav'n-ward bound
Would sec hercafter His celestial reign

Must pass through night, and bear the grievous wound,
Trained by the sulerings of this world of pain.

Death is more blessed for these short-lived wes;
Through dissolutions, pangs and fleshly foes,

Arrduous the way that opens to repose,
And >ain doth pave the pathway to the stars."



THE GRA TEFUL SOLDIJEI¢.1 The landlady refused to trust him.
Seeing a plate of luscious ripe cherries

AFTER a sermon in aid of the on the bar, he asked for but one.
Sunday Schools at Leeds, a soldier "Save your money and buy yourown
was observed to put a guinea in one cherries," was the surly reply. "I
of the plates. So large a sum, fron will," he said,' and he did. His
one of his circumstances, excited the wounded pride forcedi him to reflect ;
attention of the collector, who took fromn rellection ensued amendment.
it for granted that it w'as a mistake, From that niorning he vas refonnaied.
and that a guinea was given where The following story tells of a tlan-
probably a shilling, or even a smaller nel-weaver iwho also was induiced by
sum, was intended. Under this im- a surly answer to redlect and then to
pression lie called the man, and told nake a good Largain with a puînp
him of the supposed imistake. This ian had saved a gainea for the

The soldier mildly, but firnly,said purpose of hing a wlole tecks
that he had comnitted no nilstake, dissipation. I- began on Monday,
that he had come with the intention spending threc shillings lir day for
of giving the guinea, that it w'as the seven days; on tue morning of the
result of the saving of many weeks, cighth day he was burning with thirst,
and it was given in pursuance of a ])ut bis noQe> was güne. He ivent
resolution ihich he had made nder to the back door of the Place her
very peculiar circumstances. lie hal spent is goh in a wo beg a it

This statedent excited stili more on trust. Heîîdy, te landady nas
the attention of tc collectar; aride viopping the da ssagc he stood loo -
at his request, the soidier ivent, tfterghth dy wasl bis rackcd lips,
the services was concludec, to the parcheu tonge ans good-sho enys,
Vestry-room, where lie related the uxpncting er to ask tcinh to take jest
foiiowing accouint of hiniseif: a drop ; but slie did note anid lie rc-

"He liad ben, ii te early part of questeti her to berusg itu for only anc
his ife, educated at Snday Siool, plt. n ith tu. indignant look of

there, anion other religio r;s instrd- scorn anth cotsit she rplcok
tioîî wlîich lie receivcd, lie i'as tatîght '"Trust dîee thoiu llirty vagablondi
anost of the Collects wsed iafte Set a foot i th is rse, and i %vilp
t3ook of Cowaon Prayer. Sone dash is toigu ian booir l o 'l'lie
time aft r leavingschoo, lie etercd poor vrec ling osk is ae l
the ariy as a private sodier. H:r shae. He was icanig against a
his course of lif beca e so nchol puinp. Wh an ind lie sad, f
ahered, and lie ii sO mch with have not spcntemp a tiia with telie
ion whiho lhad no religlous taig, Pun ; tit thoti trust i a dop ?'
and adopted their habits, that lie soon He lifted tup the liandile, puit bis iunîr-
ost ail lie had once possessed. ing nouth to hie shout, and dranl

"In o is of ay lic teut on for sever- bis fhl ; this donc, lie again sa T
ai years ; bis carly impressions of the punip : "I'iank thcc, Il>iiil, andl
religion beconing more and more pow, hear nie, uinip. hi l îlot
faint, ntil at last they wre nearly enter a pwbliea-ouse agains for ai
worn out. In te progress of us next seven years: an e Pump, toi
service ae das engaged in on ofthe art a witsenss.t a uie bargain tvas
grcat battes la which our arfny liad kept, andtis man fturards beca n
anet the enemy, and bias vcry sover- arespectable teandle, pu oiun
]y wvounded. 'l'le shock depriveul said At was a grand tiiig, for Iiiîn tlîat
hin at first of ail sensation, but î ivhn judy thrcatoned ta dash te nda in
that returned, be fond lor sef his face.
stretched on the field, so sevorely
wounded as to be unable ta miove. A d'10if6S7 iNïYf1«it'IîS'YYN1VG
The thougbit of deatb flot came lioi' i)ISGOVE>'LV ]&Y
hlim, and brought rith n the trennbl-
ing recollections of the lite eaicli lie IR a puic s i fot
had led, and of bis unfitness to ap- 'bihi a IC> greut four iesi frock
pear in the presence ogof G se. selve gorg s and ump, thou
tried to pray ; butso long ofad 1trayr the N e, ho tw e cs." t of T'barais, a
been neglcted, that lie could o niost vluable dise fterry las bee
remenber any , at lie ha ever sar. aep f relics dating back to ten
At iast he brouigli to mind one of Limnes of the alîcicent Thebaii dynas-

ose wonded. Theh sheodeprivted sic s. Tsy consist of four larg
to anefory when a boy at the Suweday papyri, ca tene a state of -rftect pre-
Shoal. It as an bundbe supplica- ser'atioi aid of incalulable value to
tion teo the Lord for m rcy ; lie re- Egyptologists 3,700 niortuary dat-

peated àt with carîiestncss anul fervor,îC; tue fitliiiiiius of a large imîtn-
and found is m d more at case. A oings, SacT T i itS TNG

Thenthoug a aler canmopic uni contaiiiup toiAssistance roght with it ohe remb
removed froin f the lf. He recov- he
hed, and [romf thal hour uecane ap fiteen ciiorînous wîgs îicarly [no

alteed an. I gratitude ta pr;ie fest nonposed of G . eand
for ec meray whic lie had foun , CLî1d llu logiug tosaid.

e resoved to give the frst gWia priîccsscs. and oneaoly 2,0 othur
that lie couid save otît of luis pay at olijuets 01" ioTeIre- st. Aniong tliese
the first sermon which he shoul lcar last t nae de ilicitioned ami enoruiotîs
o ii ri a ad of S ihdey Sudools." leahir teal ii a fie stite of prese-

cvation. It is coherud m'itb uicp-
n l G A glyptos, ethiredercd Lol red, mceyhr
dand yfhloon h isiier, ased bears the

As ss P. casrtouoeo cra mieotci of the
mtoeedfty-to rst dylasdty. ''li eforloeovg

Sor tadirty years ago an iîîteîîîîicr- are iportant 'le]uaîu
ance inl ias reforuicd b>- bciîîg sovcrcignis whlose iiuuiiiius îa
refused on.I cherry. P ioless, li been tGtos far idcGontift:Al
fors t mec wic he one nor of the fotun dydsty, vlio rcigîîed

hven reove to gubive thcstgie

ing, where o had squaodered ia y about 700 B. C. ; Aiiînotu1î i,
a shilling, ta get a drik 'on tick. the shouodeaing o the 1 t dyas

1666 B. C. ; ThuIItmCS 1, third King
of the saie dynasty, about 1633 1.
C. ; Thutmcs I1, fourth King of the
saine dynasty, about 16oo B. C.
Thutmes I1 (the Great), fifth King
of the saine dynasty, about 16oo .
C. ; Ramses 1, first K ing of the i 9th
dynasty, about 14oo B. C. ; Seti, the
second; Ramses the Great, about
1333 B. C. ; Pinotem, the third King
of the 21st dynasty, about 1033
13. C.

There are also mummies of two
Queens and of the damghter of Rani-
ses 11. The last mumniy mentioned
is conspicuois by reason of its nias-
sive gold ornaments and cartouches
set in precious stones. 'l'o the
lcarned, however, the mos t valuaible
are the papyri, of which the largest
-- foiund in the cofiin of Quccn Ra-
ma-ka-is sixteen ilches wide, and
when unrolled ivill mieasure over oc
feet in length. I t is most beauiti-
fully illustra tcd with colored iliiuimi-
nations. ''he other papyri are
narrower, but more closely written
upon. Thesc relics whîen found
were in great confision, as if huîr-
riedly placed w'he re they w'ere fou nd.
-- There is every indication that
thcy were rcimlovcd fromi their pre-
vious resting places in various toibs
and temples by the Egyptian priests
and placed in this stibterranean
chamnber, wi th the view of coacealing
thein fron somne foreign invader
mnost probably Canbyses, the Per-
sian.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

AMoNG the aniouncements of
Thomas Whittaker, the Ncv York
publisier, we note two of special in-
terest to Nova Scotians, They are
-"A Companion to the Prayer
Book P>salter," by the Rev. Canîon
Dart, of King's Colilege, Windsor,
and "Not My \Way, or Good out of
Evil," by T. M. lrone, a story of
cnsiderahle powe-r, which ailpea red
in the columnns of this paper d<uring
the past iinter and spring. Both
will ble isued early in Septemiîber.

-r. PIAN0'4 ON EASY Tr-ts.-

wc control hxlusively i im grent A genees oir
Sftinlway t ions, 1 'b kîring Sons, Albert.
Weber,.& (:- Fi'r,ie. itllii & naLvis 1:o.,
IL. . w l I .s, ;I l asun &. RiNsch, voie pris-
log Ii: nI ntse ci ni a highi eiis, not. <ls'-
- ihereto boobinidinihisprovinice. Those
who <t'.ir L really recogni71.d firstiin
ilstrumt hu-la wrIi if reii andi oit nili

our pi- . ur easy i:lyment, systm, or
I NsTA ' .Xl YN·r P 'i x, nier s greait iv n i niliuge's,

oWe s xC\es.
Sold everywhere.

DEATHS.

Mi .. -n Monitreal, on the Inight of Su n-
day the 22nt ist., Emily Eliza Mac-
dnal, bteloel wife of tle Rev. V. .
M1ils, Retor of Tr'inity Churchi.

I IAV -At A mhier -t, N. S., on the 2nd 2 f J ily,
of Dipthet ria, Frederick, aged io years
9 months, oilly son of JonIt M. Ilay,
lately nmnager of Batik of Nova Scotia,
Amhlicrst.

BIRTHS.
Mî.î.,-In Montreal, on the niglht of Sun-

day the 22nd inst., the wife of the Rev.
W. L. Mills, Rector of Trinity Church,
of a son.

H I LTz -At Derby, N. B., 27th inst., the vife
of Rev. Aug. F. Ililtz, of a son.

MARRIAGES.

I.m .- DAY,--At Saint Paul's Chiirch,
Grcenwich, King's Co., N. 13., on the 2d
inst., by the Rev. 1D. W. Pickett, Gapt.
James l. Belyca, to Kate, fourth daugh.
ter of James Day, both of the above
place.

FLNs.- Buciý.-At St. Andrews Church,
Newcastle, N. Il., July 16th, by the Rev.
J. I. Swect, Rector, Wmll. Fenn, Esq., of
London, Eng., to Dorothea, seconid
daughter of the late Walter M. Buck,
Esq., C. E.

BRowN.-SrocicKToN.---On Iuesday, itth
inst, by the Rev. O. S. Newnham, Mr.
William llrown to Mrs. Mary Stockton,
both of St. John, N. Il.

Wkîn.---SM rTî.--On the 25th Ju.ly, at
St. Jolhn's Chuîrch, Ilopewell Ilill,
Allbert Couinty, by the Rev. Roy Camp.
bell, George J. Wright, Esq., of Chair.
lottetovnl, 1'. E. i., to Ltucindia Almira
second dauighter of the late John Smnith,
E'sq., of 1 Iarvey, Albert Co., N. 13.

BooTH ir-Sr. JoiiN. - In St. Thonias'
Chuurch, St. Catherincs, Ont., on the
24 th inst., by the Rev. George Fornerct,
the Rev. Oliver J. ]looth, Rector of St.
Thomas' Chuircli. to Jeunie, danghter of
the late S. .. St. Joli, Esq.

Aî.îlN.-i IAvS.-On July 1 Ith, at St. Jolis
Chuirch, West Slieffontil, Que., by Rev. F.
Smiti, Il. J. Allen, of West ShefTord,
to Bertha E., elhlst dlauighter of Gilbert
Hlays, Esq., of Slenlington.

Boston Ullivcersi Law Schoal
peins Ot. 4. Address ts Dein.

EMtTND H. BENNETT. L.L.D.,
rny2 4m1 Riosion, Ma;.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This Uidversity was constituted by a chnr.
ter (if King George 111., grantteil in 80o2,
and is nuler the control of the IHO of
the Diocese, as Visi-rot and CHAIRMAN,
and a IIOAR OF GOVERNORS, nei-
bers of the Chu rch of Enîgland, clected by
the Aluini.

J'ES>IENITi:nEvr%. CANON nAnT. 1). C. L.,. M.,

Religiouis instructon is given in confornmity
with te tea cing of the Curt itof Eg land,
uit n tests are imposed, and aIl its Privi.

leges, Degcees, Scholaslips, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in tavor of members ut
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships anl
Prizes to he obtained by comnpetition, and
Studlents ftirnislied with a Nonmination are cx-
cmpt from all ees for Tuition, the necess.
ary expenses in suicli cases beineg little more
than $î5o per annium for Buarding and
Lodging.

A copy ifthie UNIV'Rs11TY CA13.NDAR, and
any further information reqjuirel, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCH IE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of vhich the REV. C. WII.LE'ITS, Graduî-
ate of the University of Camîîbr idge, is lHead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, eialilnug students t<,
matriculate witlh credhit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

'flic lHcad Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer tu applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.
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PARAGRAPHIC. Cizuric Bel/s says :-"We under-
stand that Canon Anson, who
resigned the Rcctory cf Woolwichl

The Pope has sutmoned the in erder te devote hiiscif te
French Bishops to a Council, to 13 mnissionary work be Canada, bas
held at Rome. a.held~~~ atRnegreed to fuI the place lefi vacant Ly

'lie Rt. Rev. Christopher Words- Canon Steere at Zanzibar, and. te
worth, bishop of Lincoln, England, becoîne Missienary lishep cf Central
has given notice of his intention to Africa.
resign his sec. At a recent meeting ai Ice, near

About half a million people have Wigan, the vicar, Canon Fergie, said
put on the Blue Ribbon in England tuai %_ooo had been preniised hlm
during the last two years, as a sign for the building cf a Churcb, and
of their adherence to the principles £zoo for the erection cf a sclici
of Gospel Temperance. and other purpeses; besides wbich,

On Tuesday, June 19 th, the Bishop a kiv days ago, a gentleman had
of Newu Jersey held an ordination in premiscd bau aiîother (5,ooo.,
Calvary Church, Flemiington, and iakiig £' ,ooo, cfunsclicited dena-
ndmitted to the diaconate Mr. Wm. tiens in a feu' ivecks.
Wright formerly a Baptist ninister. Iishop Ry]e wheî preaching it-

It is reported that an outlinc of lîaiice insadat C fcb nea
the temple at Jerusaleni lias endurig bis
found in the Catacombs at Rome. tîrc years' episcopate, lie had con-
The discoveries amiong the Cata-Th dscveie aioîgibZCna secraîed ne less than seven new%
combs have throwî much light upon ctmrcîes. lcss tlan s
the Christianity of the eariy Church. aeme ivre

Rev. Mr. Kingsborough, late a rapidiy appreaching corîiieîion.
Methodist mîîinister at Bessbrook, 'wo more were witing for ciîse-
Co., Armagh, Ireland, .has resignéd cration.
his connection with the sect. and is Lord Wolseley, ai bis examînatioî,
about to enter an English College on the 2îst Jle before the Joint
with a view te -oly Orders. Iarlianîentary Comitc on die

A manuscript sacramentary of the Channel Tuine] scberne, gave it as
Anglo-Saxon Church, knowin as "The bis opinion that althTugh the recom-
Leofric Missal," is to be publisied meidatiens cf the Miiitary Cer-
by the Clarendon Press. It was M ilic rere the Lest that could li
use In tc Caîedrai cf Vetrbefork rae cider the circunistances, twcy
tbe Conquest iîy Lecfric, the first w-eu]d stili ]cavc epen a- considerable
Bisbiop) cf Exeter. source of national danger, if the tue-

The Rev. W\aiier A. M-%ober>' nl veie cxecuited.
ML A. of Christ Cbrch, Oxford, bas or. F. Cope Witeause, in an
been appeinted. resident Chlai article ie the Lonclon Academny
and pirale secretary lu the Arcb- takes flic grcuCd tSeat te figb of
bîshep of Canterbury', le succession Jesee and Mioary into Egypt ras
te ic Rev. Randaîl Davidseii, noiv not, as is geCeranly Fboughî, bs and,

Dean cf Windsor. bft by iater, and that the reinr

.. rwEDNEsDY, AUÔUST 1, x883.

The average number of suicides in
Berlin has now risen to fifty-three per
month.

"When ail other remedies fair for
Bowel Conplaint, Colic, Cramps,
Dysentry, etc., then Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry cornes
to the rescue." Thuis writes W. 1.
Crooker, druggist, Waterdown, and
adds that "its sales are large and in-
creasing."

Professor Huxley bas been chosen
President of the Royal Society in
place of the late Mr. Spottiswoode.

Do not atteipt to remain over
nigbt withotit a boule of Dr. Fow-
Ier's Extracit of Wild Straw'berry
near at hand. This is the season for
Bowel Complaints, Colic, Cholera,
Morbus, etc., and the remedy above
named is the unfailing specific.

A deposit of gold, twenty yards
vide, bas been found ln Georgia,
which yields the mineral in nuggets.
One of them weighed nine pounds.

A CURE FOR CHOLERA MORIIUS.-
A positive cure for this dangerous
complaint, and for ail acute or chronic
forms of Boivel Complaint incident
to Summer and Fall, is found in Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
to be procured from any druggist.

A law bas been passed in England
requiring every chimncy cmployed
in working engines to be se construc-
ted as to consume its own smoke.

It is now in season to warn our
readers against the sudden attacks
of Cholera, Cranp, Colic, and the
various Bowel Complaints icident
to the season of ripe fruit, vegetables,
etc. Dr. Fowlers's Extract of Wild
Strawberry is the grand specific for
those troubles.

A vomau at New Cencord I vas in fihe sane way. Fie supports ''he joint conimittee of both

seeking a divorce on the grountl the theory by many consideration. Houses of 1arliament on the Chan-
tsat her ahusband conducts fgrily It entirely does away with oi tradi- nel Tunnel, rejected yesterday, by
woria hee times coeryduct fancil' tions, and destroys the value ofnany six to four, Lard lansdowvne's reportworslîip tbrec tinies ever>' day, anti1
invariably selects passages froin the pictures cf ancicent art. im favour of the seme.

Bible condemning sinful acts, which At the Ainntial meeting of the A VALUAnil l)îscovaRY.-One
lie applies to ler in presence of the Home Reuiion Society il was stated of the nost vaînable discoveries in
children. tat thre was a beter feli g c- niedical science, for the bentfit of

The Bishop of Lichfield lias re- palians, and that the Scotch Presby-naamd. was ade when Burdock
ceived another r,ooo towards the terians were looking forvard more mlood Bitters were invented. This
endowiient of the Southwell Bishop- andi more to a iodified forci oif edicin osiively cures all diseases
ric. 'Te donor is the Rev. B. Gib- Episcopacy. On the other hand, of the Liver, Kidne-s, Stonacb,
bons, of Warcsly House, 1<Kiddermîiii- we are sorry to say, It as averred Ski and Blond. 25,000 botles
ster. This is the ninth contribution that Engiish Nonconforrnists were jave been sold during the last three
of similar amuount during the past six Diin up the teaching cf the nionths.
weeks. . .Sacrmments in very many cases, At a public ieetiing in Berlin on

'l'e Duke of Westnmmster nas the Congregationalists, for instîance, Tinirsday a commiiittee was appointed
closed twenty-four public liouses on less and ltss teaching the necessity to raise funds for the erection of a
lis Grosvenor Square estate. r. cf 'aptisnL-Naina/ Clurch. Luther monunent in that city.
Carne, M. P.,, ias got the signatures i f an one has the impression 'l'litre is ne excuse for sfferin
of tliîrty-sevet-n of the braliwny fishr thiL i t Church of ltngland is like a hfroei ieadace, Constipation afail
men entertained by the Prince and mbhant who bas r.ti e fro n-a tro eadah sonsipton cf a

Prinicess of WVales Iin connection ness an1d lives qulietly, ont anl amp>let erigtalo yposo
with the Fishceris Exhibition who a disorclered tirer, wien iurdock

intcome, lie woud be greatLy sur- Ilood Bitters is an unfailing remedy
,were founid to be total abstainlers- Bnsed totLr se how tiariie a boo a de-rcf dr t sueaw large a noo a de- ad only costs One Dollar a boule.

'llic Exhibitin of celesiastical sCripion of its activities fils. Th Why suffer on without a trial? 25-
Art, whbich' lias for so niany years "I )icial \ear Book of the Church 0cc-botles sold duringu the last tbree
forned an ntcrestig adjunct to the- >f Enligland' Is somîeting nwciv, and months, with ahnost universal satis-
Chiurclh Congress, iill be leld at the is soiethmig too of great mnterest faction
Reading Science and Art Schools, anid alue. itS object, as wc aure
the use of which bas been kindly takl in the preface, Is '"to uinfold and<l Lord Sudele>y, Sir Willian Thom-
granted by the Corporation, froi the [exhibit the work of the Ciurch cf son, Sir.William Siemens, and Sir F.
ast of October te the 6th. This Engiand and other Chircles in con- Abel have ecen appointed Comnmiss.
being the jubilee year of the Oxford muînion with lier, as far as it is pos- ioners for the Electrical Exhibition
Movement--the publication (if the sibe to gather fron time to Lime, the to be held at Viemna next month.
tractsfor the Tmes havingconiien- detals cf their labors ;" and it is For ossoiewi, lorc ail, red water in
ced in 1883-it is intended to bring hoped tait ''those who are wont te cows, loss or appeite, rot, or marrain n
together a collection of portraits, look coldly uponî ber, and to misrc- s thick wincls, brok-en wind, and roar-
autographs, books, and other reics present or e indiffen te ber work,' ng, and for all obstructions of the kidneys

prhorses usr be;i~ 'asfern ta-zr hcrdi ivon-
of those who took part in the move- may fmd in tils book the basis for a 1 1ofz'drs Don't buy a tar-r pack or ;orfl-
ment. btter and juister opinion. les powder.

Fçr Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another column.

D. H. WHISTON,
Joweller & Silversmlth,

181 Barrington Street,
-- MANUPACTURES-

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
SILVER SPOONS. FORKS.

And every description of
SILVER TABLE WARE.

Materi al Warranted te be standard quality,

8wiss and ÂÀaflcn WUfachcs
Sold at very LOW Prices.

D. H. WHISTON,
181 Barrin-g ton Street,

ny 9 3m Halifax, N. S.
Nervonu Proi.-ration. Overworked

brains.
Brain worry kills many thousands every

ycar. School children and others have ner-
vous headaches, and their overtasked brains
need repair and sedition. Here is prompt
relief.

Ca £RY&CHAVWMM4 C P/' L S.
.4 pz 'rro r»xenra2aer ré: Cutr

0'11 mCuaOrliNADACHEw»OAU XI^na

FAQ-5IMILE SICNATURE OfN EvERY IIOX.

Various Causes-
Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointmnvît, an Iereditary predisposi-
tion-all operate to turn the hiair gray,
and either ot thein inclines it to sied
prematurely. Ayîcn's HARn Vroon will%
restore fiaded or gray, liglt or red lair
to a rich brown or deep black, as mnay
be desired. IL softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving It a hcalthy action. It
reinoves nuid cures dandruffr:nd humors.
Bjy its use falling hair is ehecked, ind
a new growth will le producod in all
cases where the follieles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its
effects are beautilflly shîown on brasby,
weak, or slckly lir, on which a fev
applications will prodnce the gloss andL
rreslnîess oi' youth. IIarmless and sure
in its results, it is incomparable as
a ciressing, and is especially valued
for the sort lustre uid richness of toue
it imnparts.

Avîî's liAt Vcmoa is coloriess;
coiitiiiis neitier oil nor lye; ani rilli
not soil or color white camnbric; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it fresîh and vigorous, imparting an

or ee ale pe'f l m gi.
.For sale by all1 druggists.

MASONB& HAMUN
Aiso.cosidcriwquniimy. eheapest. Poensa,.usy
pnynentn, or rentcd. ILLUETRATED CATA-
L.OGUFA. of 00 Sivles. wlIih nel prices, sent iree.
Thie MA-SON AND IIAkMLIN oenn and a .
i Tr-im nt... rntori ; 41 E. 14elb St. (Union Square).

3ew Tork; 10 Wtsh Ave., CL!cs.ao.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion- Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

A Summer
Beverage.

1mADL Mu.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MoNTsE RAT

LIME FRUIT jUrCE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guzaranteed fiee from Alcohol.

N. B.-The Goi. MEDAI. of the ADELAi>E EXiiTi'm'iON lias just been adli
ta the MONTsEO RRAT LuiE FUiu-i JuicE, AN) CokiIALýs; in regard to which, the Lr -
er/ool .7urnat of Conmmerce September 26, says:-"The Sole Consignces, Mess.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, vhose enterprise in prlacinug this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed by tle fact that in teli course of
a feiw dnys 

6 0,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were iiported hy therinto iverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sait,
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Saits,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

)IruCrTroNS 1Fonî UNE4t.-A tOILspniitful, fin a turrmbler of witter, torins a nîiiti nyerii'i,
and u n ti -fruver drnaught. A snaitnli tpunonfu ltl in a'wino gIasus of wttor i.sa l I)titbtt
ecooling, and purVifying driugit. This latter dose takren buforo diiuar fis onteni ikr-ely to
gyVO an In 1vgoratIng t.on 10 t siyst-e;n.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNTREAL,

Obtainable of all Ciemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Clops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gaie, Soups, Gravies, &-c., add 4, an Aipre-
tizing Charm ta the plainest and dainties of disies.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size brt-
tle for is. Retail of GRocpts, DauJcGisTs, &'c., everywicre.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-IT2I STOIRLEJ
THOMAS & CO.
Hat,, Carps nnd Furr, Umbrellas, Rliuber

Conel I, Trunis, Valises, SatChtols and Carpet
Il ileilgh Itobes, Horse .ulothing, Guit'
ntn Ldes' Fur Cotts and Matlesi.

Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MASONIC OUTFITN
Alwa on haind. Ouir 4I.11 and FUR
IHATS nre froti tie Best Maker. In Eng-
land, viz., Chi risty, Woodrow, Bennett, Car-
rfngton and Luec.

',*To Clergymen. on ahl purchases, w
sllow 10 PEU CENT. Pleaso give us acail.

4 48 081TllitV kc'
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

802 Ro Uetoll
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIA LTY.

Finest Groceries,
Java anad HIochaa Colree.

Frouts, PrsrvdJ ti tc.

Rclail storT-67 PrineB Blrgt,
WhOl8sa18 Warholls8-10 1alop si,

GEO. ROBERTSON.-
N. B.-Ordera train all parts executed

promptly.

ROOM PAPER ! CARPETS FLUOR OIL CLOTHS
A tlwnys on uint, ut Sltok tond to no in

New De68n B Fast olors, Lowest the Marinmi Provinces.
Prices, t

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S. L H N" -ICLOTHIN
Feather Dusters.

LARGE ASSOR TMENT. iJut in
timne for House Cleaning.

-A---

BUCKLEY &ALLEN'S.
For B3ibles, Church Services, lrayer tiand

11'l I 21 r i ocS, Ult!Jap nt ar d N el
Sentsid Lflbirîy, Curren t Li eritture, 13f rtfî-

day Books nnd Cards, go ta
BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,

124 Granville Street.

010onr aifct ,Mo tl ndreli liî1c.
MIbaternis dret fromth flieirst rfactorieu in

the world. Prices LOWER thail ever.

~DR~ -00:D8
] n vnafelty, vtuetI ind ex inti, iuced ing n.uy
w haveh t s

RE.TAI.
A dvnntltngLi daedt above ennabo lis .. ferloxeptionaII Vnelue 11n thlis detnant..II]z

Aromatic
Montserrat.

BLANK BOOKS. W. & C. SILVER,
Mmcno. Books, Pocket IdgeIs, Ladies' and I9 to 17 Ceorge Street,

Gents' Pocket Iooks, \ aiiets, l'ocket i o - -)--
Cnses, Fine Coînn-erciaI, FishioniLt. andlJ tu l fEt~_.

Mourning Statioeiery.
whalesale and Retail, Low. At 3

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, VEARS
J24 Granilie St. -iiid t jury uf lif 't iiiii1tlio licoiile

on.. gvei outu N't ict d-ont

SMinard's Lumn
piii the' betit Iiflainatîîtn ai laYer and lPain de-

ree.stroyer 
in Adl. res1 

STIs.,io, ra ,...... hveiivlorse thir li e i cn th tir piaci e, rnd te-isth bstInlaatonalayr ndPnn-e

PD - lieve it is vll worthy the namle,
KINC OF PAIN 1

$!oo will be paidl for a case it. will nlot cureo r ie l oi t h e f o l h w i n s s p~~C o r iijutifi!Iiiiig t! iseases: D>pli-
thierta nul Rheuntismi, Seahl s Cihibainsi,
Gall s, lioils, Sprains, .uibagro, I roichilis,Q -i .,- tBurns, Tootiache, irokien Bfrcasts, Sore
Nipples, 1teloins, Stilngs, Iruises, Frost
Bites, Ohl Sres, Wounds, Enraice, P ain

%j 5 ii the Side or ac on, ontraction of the
Muscles. There is tihing like it when
rctakei internally for Cram, Colic, Croup,C SColds, Cuigis, luarsenes, and Sore

Thront. It is perfectly iarmless, aid can
leb given according ti directions without
any fr whîatever.

CA Positinc cu1 for c0is aud Waris
Andwi]l] jrinihce a fine growlii of i air on

halli heads in cases whîcre tlhe Ilnir has
P ~ j .~ O~ faillei fromt ilisenvse', as iouliis:ulrs of testi-

(D 11011oia1s wil provoe. A tirial w ill convinice
thle n0ot sceptical that teic ab noves tue.

gr ~Sendf to uis (for testimia))j.ls of <listinguisliecd
ineni whoii liave uesed

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
'It é- C=D And now%% hlave a henultifull crope of H air;

< ~~andl h lr(2eels wilo have ulsed ilt are willingl
z 0~t sweair that by flhe us.e of MIINAnn'is

> JNIMN. tlicy lave ubtained a newu growth
rof 1 nir.

W. J. NELSON & CO.,
liL'rritors, I rhiiwrîte, N. .

-Whleal b Futhtll, 8întelfti & Co.rown & W0bb, HuI Lifax ; Ti. BIUrkrr &
Sos, 1. W.l MCrWy, S. John1, N. B., IL

tEORf E l. hAVIS, Jruggls, Wholesal
vreidu.i'. nei ( Adun mon tlgent SItrc-ls,

nine.

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

Ari tyou nr nf the firs (ti or scordiii singes orf thL dsnN t wli rlra yn, provlr)ct
t et nLyoir titi- id noti g'une-rintt oIi fî- rt 'if' i iein gwii, nmud vn ,'-u iin <tphs ense n wtil
ntlrd r . Tls iritparat inn iL seftifý le coii nil n f pure i ypiophophites,

arett tithint ly p'irv:oyined, l in tit lh bloli, x riii nci i nii i h f'li e ntrnunt

r,f waîsfntg t -is Is, t n tiinl int t 1f l t ir t- itity fIIr u lth t c tliiiiit-
0 ton in notonly wosn ii.tn ldtis lit MtyppsLadby,& .,t.

The eclIhri L tir. flll r F- h rgii sanys "'iit l Ji rer t Eiiiilsin sihiiil re-
s mrnqrt' itflk11.'' Er g r's Emulsiion irh ph h n lif the oturem liJi ratiito, iII fie

iartrkt,. t î a t les ti lik, ndi f f lie only p ra r l oi it wlf mltix witi
waler.Try fi. frr -turselIvts aini het trt tsfiedt. EAt ~'I t-YNl]Eoî~~

xM) 'T WAW1 Yrtilt~ VA L UA HLETIMEAi- EYN ECVR
by t r -ing evry gr10n1 and inue pftid omprndi whi.ch i oilbred to yoIn ;et a

t ria iitiftile, ant :2 ntif EA A R'S PHOilLEINE, II tri you wi bbli e o icfltted
fromrr fthe fir-sftio,

7 Large Sznt 7 crn is; TriL .zt 2 cenus. lor Salo iy ili respectablilo Chemists.

ÂAtiNE V rx l RleN r for nmr ing S4iwt, Cinri, Juncet, ChOse Cinke, &l. Thi
rrenr fi miles t rigrst Iva prinriple of orihie stoiniel i tih thi intelve prIricipio or
itei lit of i te sNlcl ng -ti r, :Iand il IN i ier-fort tin xnt. remerdrly for làyspepsINinl undi

ini grsf e, us wiell s a nIeflus 'rJ'lt. The' cong tLii(iO ni roaftmik in g th [irs[, gîrpit
i he-'lo poe fîindigestion ; bi jinkN oi mHi made by ihis Wine of o renneb, (wh i p-

niz.,tmik, ii r'e IL v Ifofo for iifntis wii iiv bLendprivd of te i rno
utnd iluive nLi ny in :if it w' mt 1. Ai il prevunt\vu tntd in Ilte treaittnii
of Infiatntil Smumr tompint , i jolie hls in ht of gnrat vaille b]oth lier(! and in tie
1l'rtf it Statres; duit] as t i i n all i tic crins fi nieeisstry for tli leiit iy fortr -it-

fot l ot ont ri and mus'k.. H- il when pttiize-d hiyngar's W'in orrrnt, ,rove far
superlor to iiiiiny of tie infan food011s 'witch îaîr so ilIrgtlty sold. lie surie ancd get AAM

FOt''iLfe ry dIrliggIttt elle] iEACAR, Chemist,
HALIFAX, N. S.
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MISSIONA.RY NEWS.

The return of the year's inconies
from the different foreign missionary
societies, given at the annual neet-
ings, ainount to about a million sterl-
ing, including the suis raised at the
stations for Foreign Missions. This
includes the Scotch and Irish, as well
as the English Foreign Missions.

At Jerusalem, and also at Gaza, a
remarkable spirit of inquiry on the
part of the Jews is reported by Eng-
lish missionaries. Great regret, how-
ever, is. expressed by the latter for
the prolonged delay in flling up the
vacancy in the Anglo-Frussian Bis-
hopric, without which the wlole of
the German Protestant institutions in
Palestine wiUl becone divided froni
them.

"CEvm.oN.-The Bishop of Coltin-
bo last year visited almost all the
Church Missionary Society's Missions
in Ceylon, inspecting, confzrming,
and preaching in all the Churclies
and Chapels, and in tie open air.
No less than 520 native Christians
connected with the society were
confirmed within thirteen months.
Of these, 176 were in tUe Tamiil
Cooly Mission, to visit which, the
fBishop spent three weeks riding and
living with Mr. Rowlands, and hold-
ing confirmations at fourteen different
centres.

"Trinity College, Kandy, is pros-
pering nuder its able and energetic
Principal, the Rev. J. G. Garrett.
Tie number of students bas risen
from 176 to 238, In race they are
Singhalese, Kandians, Malays, and
Eurasians; in religion--Christians,
Mohammedans, Buddhists, and Hin-
doos. The estimation in which the
college is held by the natives is shown
by the interesting fact that the surplus
funds long in the hands of the Shing-
halese Commxittee for the reception
of the Prince of Wales, anounting
to 6,ooo Rs., equal to £6oo, have
been expended in foundingascliolar-
ship for Singhalese boys.

"JAPAN.-A deeply interesting
event took place at Cambridge
a short tine ago. A young
JapanesC nramed Wadagaki, a Can-
bridge undergraduate who lad long
been inquiring about Christianity,
was brought to full faith in Christ.
He was baptised at Trinity Church
by the Rev. H. C. G. Moule, Princi-
pal of Ridley Hall, and received the
Christian nane Nathanael. Mr. J.
Batchelor, the society's lay Mission-
ary to the Ainos of japan, who is pre-
paring for the ninistry at Islington,
was one of his sponsors."

"NEw ZEALAND.--Tle death of
Rev. Rawiri Te Wanui, one of the
native clergy of New Zealand, is re-
ported as having taken place in the
spring of last year. -le was one of
the earliest converts in those southern
parts of the North Island which now
form the diocese of Wellington, hav-
ing been baptised by the Rev.
Octavius Hodfield, now .Bishop of
Wellington, as far back as the year
1841. He was ordained in 1872.
The Bishop writes of hii : "For
many years lie acted as a lay-reader
and teacher. He was nuch respect-
ed by his people for bis integrity and
straightforvardness. àic was a re-
narkably clear-hcaded man, and was
a trusted'adviser of his tribe at ail
times.

PARSONSdPILLSKA TIENE]EICfl B3L000,
And wil completely change the blood ln the entire systen in'three maonths. Any per-
on who WIll take 1 Pill each night froin 1 ta 2 weei, may be restored ta sound

hoalth, if such a thing be possible. For curing Pemale Complainta these Pins have nu
equal, Physlcians usa them ln their practice, Sold overywhere, or sent by mail for
ightletter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOiHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

IE Al TD CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
a.MYOUNSONIS ANODINE LINIMENT will Instan-

Ntaneoisly rolirvc Ur e terrible dlscas, and wtIi poatively
cure nItr encses ontil io n. ir t allo ia will 0oy

ny '.es sent e0 b> mail. Don t delay a moment.
provnation la botter tiran cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT g tE'1"kl
Ntrilalirtuestaara oreLs Liaeding et tie Longs, Chronlo tloaramniess, acing Cntilh, Wlaooplug Cough,
Ire lchuroars Chronie Dlanhar abe ronIe Dysentery, Choiera Morbus. K dney Troubles, flhseaes of the

Spine and Lame Back. sold everywbere. Send for pamphlet ta 1. S. JoaMNsoN a coSToN, AAs.

An Englsh'eterinary Stirgeon and chetost,
now traveiitg lia Via counitry, SUys LiAn eutS LAY

et the lie and Cattie i>awdrusd re W
are tvoroess rarHe sati tihs SeriAaa
immensely valuable. Nothiig on earth wlil mnke lens lay like Shetridan'a Condition Powder. Doso. i ieaup'n-

t'u to i piat food. Sold everywhureor sent by mail fora lotter-atamDt. . S. Jouass a Co., osa, Mass.

FiRE AN LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Caisitail e10,000,00.

London and Lancashiro Fire Insurance Company ofLiverpool, England,
C'aPiitI $1o,,000aoo.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
Estabisl&iued i2a.

Investecd Fnds.................................... $30,ooo,o'o
Investnents in Canada over.......................... ................ 1,6oc,ooo

Clains paid in Canada over............................................ 1,500,000

Total anount paid in Claims dîîring last 8 years over............ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Offi ce, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N, S.

Highly Reconmmencled at this season of the yea-, in Ner-

vous Prostration, Bronchial, and all Chest Affections.

Sold everywherc. Price 50 Cents.

The "Uxbndge TORY OF

OR CAN5
The best in tih Markeb for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
J.1. C. FAIRET, Agenat.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Refertecs. ie3 je 27

. a

THE BEST TKING KNOWN i

WASHTNGnBTEACRNQ
IN HAPD OR SOFT, HDT OR COI.D WATER.

SAVEs LAP.Oi, TiME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, aiittc gives rni>versal satisfaction.
No fatiily, ric'h or por siioulil be witlout it.

Sold tby' all rocers. BEVAR tof initntinns
weli designed to amistedl. PEARtLINE as tha
ONLY SAFE laborsaving cornpoind, and
always bears the nbor' symruhol, oal lanie of

JAMES PYLle, NEW YORKE..

QUEBEC.
Tie Quîan c circitt ris', Ques-

tin tnaar tut .Aswurs on thlit Cniiecir-, tIre
Rite of Çormatiotand te Hlac istory orire Churachl caf Enaglandc. P'rire 1b Cenits.

'l'ie QTEn;iaii CAr-rcenis31, fiar lice younger
elasses orf Smailay Selsolr. Prie' 5 Cs.

TiIse lcrlcs Iave' beenî prp dy sevv-
rni CILegynarna of tire i<cree c Qulr, nd
arc rercarir t thI fe lcrgy and Siarny
Sehcal Tenirers >upIlng ais tiey d, anirt tith o taui i cîfuiL They are riow ex-
tensively iised i al pi jarts of the Doulilot.

A li erri] discoitt Io hie Clergy andîri Sinu

Specime i ies mai led to iy aidIress
recelipat of pri'tce. Aply t'

NW. 60551F,
10i Granrille SI., Haîfliax, N. S

Or to C. Ji1jiE,o fan. Sue. T reFrns.,
P. O. Box 105, Quebel.

SEXTON ST. PAUL'S, SUPPLIE) KT MODERATE PRICES.

UNADERTAKER 97ST.INON S. Q
reArYLESt., MAHON BROS.

L-s D aGooTs
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

*0f am t Largest Retail iouse In tIre City. AlGood' shown on ground floor.

Diooese of Algoma.
WANTED, for the Misslonary Diocese

of Algorna, tiree or tour active, ze1ious
Presbyters, not given to extremes In any
direction. For pmU tIculr, nddress

THE B[STOP OF ALGOMA
Satult Ste Marie, Ontaro.

Home Tition.
EV. C'. VILLIS taies a few Iloys to
be Educatedl w] l lahis own. T wo vacan-

cie in Septemlber. H-ealthy location. FIve
nitites wulk from the ItRntlwiy Stationi.
Tutor, the Rer. C. P. Hanînington, .13 A.
teferenlces if icil ulrod. For terris, &c.,

apply tO the R Cti. t WILts, Rcetory, Petit-
codlne, N.B. .1 Jy18

Muýllflan for Ycg LaË~s.
1M. DODWELL, wifu of the Rev.
Geo. i. Dodwell, M. A.. Iteetor of Miti-

dletoin, Aniî nnpolls Co., N. N., recei ves ai sinall
nner <f Girls, undiler 15 years of age, to
Etucate. Iesides tihe uasuîal branche of an
En:rîglinshi EdîentIoli, le course of Instructiori
couprisus-Muste, Drnwlig In Peil and
Vater Colors, G'ran, French aind Latin.
Mrs. Do<dwell will be a3ssisted by a thorougir-
ly oipetent resident aioeran Lady.

ICLUSvi Tiits-$20 Jer aniuaîîran. 'No
extras, excep>ting BooIs, Stationery, and 25
cents a cdozean for wasilng.

Ec Pcnclope troves'
HOME CLASS

FOR YOUNC LADIES.

BlO(AiRl anti INS'rTRCloN tin t usual
fliEnglisl St adIs, wlih l"rtanieh and Traws-
Ing. Per Terni of Ten Weeks, 840: Les-
sons In Musit, wti th sn o Piano, SII per

erait. Tre aire at present I fcw Vteancles.
A pplyi To Mmr.s fULLOuK, S; Soutl Street, or
to is. P':NEroi R;ltO.

T' oionAns, leaverlaank, lalifax

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
Tlie subscrilier lias oni liand i lint ted stock

of Nati ve Winle, wA t:iN'rE l'UnE, inade
unler Is ownaaupervisin and from lisowai
vinyarda in '72, '73, 'l and '7, wicl he
oafer at $1,50 pera w i' ganll. for 5 gallons or
over iiuder 50 and not les> tina 5 galions,
at $2.0; or in ienses ofn I doz. battles acih, at

.per boti. JOHN W. MALL,
Lxcanst Grovo,

Refrerence kiandly mirattedlir î .
denonMca urrn11 rriy, nlagraa, aId iev. Chasi.

Sactaimlt on, Quebe.
Jlyll 41ia

FARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
INý entling thle nttention ni, thet pult

thc rase of tias preuparatio as re'ma-

irerdid fut Nervousnaass, DsaIislt'lii, Mental
iat PysienI Wenakness, itcketts, Co'eaniasumap-
tion, Ctagh, &r'. iWe wolId say tiat

Paltil's Oli@niical Food
As maride by our W. Il. SIMSON l No- A
Pa.s'r or Sf'nsT Mediciln, the forma rîlre
being well known. l contalais PLHoFSPIHO-
lR., LIME. IRON. PoTASIÇ and SODA

nde lano ia palas aile Syrup, aid ensily a.
mlmiaIlated by fie ligesti ve organs. Muach of'
tie s- icl Ptrrlsh's iood being rimade by
runskrilied personis iEioFECTL.Ywr'onTHLEss.

W. If. Sinson, wio vas a uil of the late
Proi. Parrish, laits anade a spqeinity ot its
aa tafletaure', nad guatees al' tais make

to tae er1 nîal t the original. Please sec that
fice signatre "W. H. SiMSON'' i n th Ie
inabrl, w ithouata whiicha nonea la genuîiane. Thisr
iood t'. sp.riniy anpted for

wVaak WIdroIi anid FemÉa
and aill persons snifering fromi Welans,
Nervouasness, &c., caiseil by Overwork Nur-
laag oriit ianes.

Brown,Brothers & Co
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Late investigations into the geological
history of the Himalayas, prove that
they were, speaking geologically, of recent
origin. They are ascribed to the post-cocene
times.

In diseases of a wasting character-that
is, diseases in which the patient steadily loses
weight-Eagar'sr J /iop/isein has been found
ta be a valualie renedy.

It is reported that yellow fever is miaking
fearful ravages among the Europeans and
Americans in Vera Cruz. A tliousand dcaths
have occurred within the past two months.

No dinner-table is comiplete witlhout a
dessert made from Eagar's Wine if Rennd.

The well-known dwarf, Charles Stratton
-better known as "Tom Tiumb"-died of
apoplexy at his residence in Middleboro',
Mass., on the 15th inst. lie wvas between
45 and 46years old.

A lady writes . "I have used Ayer's Sar-
siparilla in my family for nany years, and
could not keep house without il. For the
relief of lice pains consequent upon female
weaknesses and irregularities, 1 consider il
without ais equal."

•Dr. Benson's Skin Cure," says A. M.
Noble, Salem, N. C., "made my scaly skin
soft as a lady's."

The great Englishs dictionary now in course
of preparation, il i5 said, will contain 200, 000
entries, and 1,000,ooo quotations. It has
reached as far as "alternate," and thus far
contains 6,ooo cntries to tie 3,000 of Web-
ster.

Not a particle of calomel or any other del-
eterious substance enters into the composition
of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. On the contrary
they prove of special service to those who
have usel calomel and other mineral poisons
as maedicines, and feel their injurious effects.
In such cases Ayer's Pills are invaluable.

A Bill hns been introduced into the French
Chaiher by M. Achard to obtain powers to
make souindings preparatory tothu construe-
tion of a railway bridge over the Euglish
Channel froim Cape Guineato Folkestone.

A Totil Eclipse.
of all other iedicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Gollcns Medical Discovery" is approachi ng.
Unrivalled in bilious disorders, imgipir e ilooi
and cùnsumliption, wiich is scrofuluis disease
of the lungs.

A record, wlsich goes back to tise battle of
Flodden Field, ias been ncquired for the
British Museun, It is the oiluest printed
ballad in the Englis language, and is a
specimen of the wyork of the carliest typo-
graphers.

Dr. lienson's Celery and Chamimomile
Pil ls cure lcadache ofcvery nature pirompLtly,
also neuralgia.

Coins of the fourti century, made of
bronze, and hetween ciglit and nine iundred
in numnber, have been fouid near Rochester
in England. Thsere are mostly of the time
of Constantine, and some are stanped vith
his Ciristian standard. They were discovered
in digging up a trec.

Oet The Orilutnnl.
Dr. Pierce's ''ellets" - the original

'Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated)-cure
sick and bilious ieadnache, cour stomîach,
and bilious attacks. Bly druggists.

Tie zeal of Bishop hVlipple ii Indian
Missions is well knownc. Sisnce lie lias been
in Minnesota, a period of twenty-four years,
over toc clurches have been erected. le
has seven Indian clergy.

Vouîng inen or middle aged ones, sulering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses slould send three stamps for Part
VII of World's Dispensary Diie Series of
books. Address WaIr/d's Deispensary Mdi-
a/Asscidation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dnring the excavations which have been
lately made at Rome in the smali open space
behind the apse of the Church of Santa Maria
sopra Minerva, near the site of the temple of
Isis and Serapis, a small obelisk and a
sphinx of basalt have been discovered.

An Irisirnan called at a drug store to get
a bottle ofAJonson's Andyne Linijiet for
the Rheuimatism ; the druggist asked him in
what part of the body it troubled him most.
"Be me soul said lie I bave iL in every ioul
and corner of me."

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

The Tell Chapel, on the Luke of Luzern,
which has been restored by the Society of
Swiss Artists and decorated with frescoes by
M. Stuckelberg, has been formnily hand-
ed over ta the Government cl Uri in
te presence of delegates of the Confedera-

dion and representatives of twenty Cantons.
lIoanor to Wlona I[onor 1s Die.
H lonor the naine of Dr. Scott Putnani, in-

ventor of Punam' Pain/Iess CsrnEractr.
Many less deserving men have their naines
enrolled amnong those considered beneiefactors
of their race. Wh'iy not his? Ask thoise
wlho have uîsed Putnam 's iainless Corn Ex.
tractor wlat they think of il. Their thansk-
ful hearts cannot sound ii praise too high.
Safe, sure and painless. Beware of cieap
substitutes. Sold everywhere by druggists,
&c. N. C, POLSON & CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

Recently the King of Saxony, while visi-
ting a factory at Mylau. was preparing to
ascend in the lift, when a liavy weiglht fell
fromt above, striking Ilerr IHlubler, the
Governor of the district, and Ierr
Clad, the mananger of tihe factory. ''ie
King and the other occupants of the lift es-
caped unhurt. 'The machine, v had been
examined shortly liefore and pro 1oucmed in
excellent order.

For Crainps, pain in the stumach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, ise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. n
another column.

PERCENTNET
SECURITY

TUREE TO SIX TIMES THE LOA
Withouit, L, Biuilngs.

Interest semi-nnna. NoIhiiîg ever bn
lost. 2SILIÈ yetir o resince, cn< 9t ln
th b1>usiness. We aduivance interest and
costs, and colleet, ini casecf foreclosire wiih-
out expense t.o tho inder. Best. of refer-
enees. sind for particulars Ir you havo
Monley go Loiin.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negot.intrs of Mortgage Loans, st. Fal, Mia.
[Mention tis paper).

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNA.Y.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoa,

Crampand Pain in the Stormacli, wel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Comcîs-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuna-
tism, &c.

,le- The PAIN-KILLER is sold Iv
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25C. and GOe. per bottle.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell CO.
SUCIOE0oRS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., U. N. A.,
Mfanuflcture a superior qualit.y or BELLM.
specLal attention given to Clcreh Bells.
Cataloguos sent free ta parties needing Bella.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESL'TABiL,18ISHE) A. 1). 181>.

Artistic Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CALLh ttnton ti thisI r 0PISA CM-

MN SERVlCSE, is 110r Cit, nas Very
desirable wilere Piriaie vessels fMti-
ernste cà-kes sire setµnred. Thu quality is
wirrns nsed reully gi-ChlleO, 7 in. h igh,
gi it bnwl ; lit esc, 6 l. ch in i imeter, (withi gilt,
tuisILc-e), to lit (iln Chiallee ; jrets, it ic or

pit size, as pruferreci, ice $11.1); Cruls
singly, $3.00 enaci. Also,-A sslet, s-k
of I tA OFE:tTORY l iATEs, 10 to 1.1
liei-s; P1isli i itti Ulîluis nliniueil A 1 Al t
VA oSE , i tt Snhi-s. A fvNw ( 'USFl, Sc
Iine 5, lt forssluni i 'hSrches •4iiig i
Silver (COMMUNcN V ieLi.S m h- lo
order iii ale designs. (k<souds sen-iird-Iy
Inelce-d foir transit fr-e of carg.

RELIEF
Is at Hand

Cates' Certain Check
speedily making ils vny I i.o evcry

fal.ýIin ly in] tilt! landi. 11.s sille hins morejn
· ii <ladoublei dii-iig the ast, yesr on ils

.wnii imierlis, tndS ail nre sais I0t liit , It Ss
sncly e urt.nl, anl n perfectly3' sai fse nnd
Iarmssle-ss Med leIne, aid t, the simle time I

certnin aid positive Cure for

Chlmi lor1%us
Anid all other iisi of violent PAIN and
(CRAM P.

No faiscnly siouiild be without, Il in the
Iouse onle day, lis Il. mni uy.sav 10 ii beorei- a
Phs3Ilan en l eilied, uam wili Ln rlinily
snve a great, ainount. of siTllering,nd p-
haipis ut long sleknstcs by its early use.

For child rn of au liges IL IS Jsust Sli 1hing,
nfansiu sake t, i m.is islSr doses witli perfect

suiccess, bseiig pleaILNItIS. to si.e instce ind gi v-
inug iiscstiit. re lef. A rew os lie i iinerous
testimoinis y bse lin timmlets nd
iroundf eavh btiutlSe Price onily 2J5 Cents. Try
ilon nnl yo5 won't. lte wthouii. Il Solit
eve-rywhr ti at whiosIi0ulst, Iby llrswn &
Webbi, Frsylt, SuteSlile & Ci., John A.
Bent, Ifallix.

TRTssyrJE, N. lt., Aug. 22d., 1882.

Two years agO, i was very sick w011h ivhat
ps callect simtrnir 'Or comiplaiit. or ilysentery,
ami I bouighlt oie Bottie of GATES' CER-

TAIN CHECK, aind I verlly believe that it
sIved my life. ThiI euan estify to.

A. L. IATIIEW. 3 P.

WFDà-;EsDAY AvGUST 1, 1881Z.1

EXTRACTýW-IL

iviacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publishier of Ssinday School Libraries for

the Churcli of Englaid:
50 Vols. in a case, $2000.

40 " " 8.50.
Also, in Stock alwvs, tihe S. Pl. C. K.

Ilooks for S. S. Libraries.
N. I.-Books returnable when Dupli.

cales are already in the S. S. Lihrary.

Dr. Ausebh Cr'ss' famous Serions
"Coals from the Altar," fromt
Ascension Day to Advent, $r-5o

.sio Agair Iet.' Commnientary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

lRev. Dr. Graham's L ecctures on
Epicsians, r.25

N. 13.-A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce the price of this book.
7e Mfissina>î' Problm, containing

a graphie Review of the MýlissioII-
ary fields of the Worcl. Price
One Dollar ; sent iPost-pail to
Ministers for .90

Iklrms omilete Encylopæidiat,
900 piagus, 2.75

cHElAPl EI)IONS.
Christian Secret (if a plípy Life -30
Grace and Trutl, .17
Five Pictarial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
Tie Pulpit Còmmi slen tary, sensd for cir

enîlars and list of the 30 volsmsies
nsw ouit or to appear, sold Mepla-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoGregor & Knight
SOle Agents Tus'. WiiTTAKER's B<KS,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
NMXCITY FOR1

JistReeived lit thu

COSSIP'S
Book a8il 81iai181y wailbonsc,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A laIuuc HI'T eir

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latiest Publientions or .il Societ-y,

LOWER PRICES
han cain be sak lsre

Chutrchi IIymns, all bindings,
Hlymnns niiid "New Appenclix," all biiidings,
Chuirch I lynuis with Tunes, Organ Copsy, etc,
Books Connion P'rayer, large type,
Chlirch Services,

liles, Testaments,
Catechisins, Collects, etc.
All at unuiisual Low Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A large supply csf the Books of lte

Society shortly expected.

LONDON HOUSE
APR I L 2xi , 1883.

OlliERJNG & 8UMER 8TOCK
Is now LFES in every Depnrtment.

NEW GOODS
Arriving weekly.

orders by letter or Lo our triavel ilri vii re-
cove proript atten tlon.

DAN I EL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
S'I. JOMIJSr Ir. :E.
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BROWN & CEooBl
olestale Druggists, IVIKOLESALE &

of Duke & Hofis Streets, Bookseller
LI.AX 3Ž-- S

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

NEDICNES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

ÙILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Reniedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Costnetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.SeedsM 3rcr' D n sFu e

MACDONALD
HALIFAX, N. S.

Stearn and Hot Water
& CO.,
Engineers,

IuORTiRs OF

IIXist ~ ~ pi & Wwf~iI'lE~ ilFittiil Eumciiig'' Su1pllB»& MachliBiry
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers', Pluinmers' and Steani Fitters' Brass

CoodIS and.tlie lieavier classes if lISS anti Colpper N\crk-. A1so,-V>sm~.s
F/I.slENtNGs anid rrMs

** Public Ritildings, Residelices and Factories, supplied witi warming Apîparatus
and Plîumbing Fixtures, with all the Modern ImprovementS, Ied by Engmeers tlorough-

ly acquainted with our Climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Feit Rooflng
AMI Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FRESH SEEDS!T
1883.

'VVTliareO P no preptd lx) supp ou rfriedsi %It}l

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Fi ELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
or LIÉ S yelar's lImport ation, \Ve Illive tsîkein ou r izsnti care Ili tiel r soi potion, roui feuit
(lui tLL mire flit 9 tîey wIl lkieI cr the< wel I <îrivi Reput n t on xwt cli«r l"l tM lias ltwl;lys
lield tor C000 SEEIDS 1

cvrA'LtjuI*S i.tu:*.Silil sei w~t, Free liy pçi.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
rf cShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manîîfactlure thioe ekC lWIC-S RS
brated Cîilîgs .- 'J
for Ciurches,,etc. ri ce
List anti Ciretolars scnt

trec. Address,
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.

herchant Taiors,
HALIFAX-u N. S.

Station er,
CORNER O1F

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

1AL2x, S4 S

Norman' s Eectrc Beits,
ESTAIILISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
Mr. J. A. RT, Agont, ontreal.

Nervous Dehility, Rheunatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame tack, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Discases, and aill diseases of the
nerves and want (if circulation are inime-
diately relieved and permaneny ered by
lsing tiese appliances. Circular and con-
sultation free.

The Acorn Range!
The Best COOKINC RANCE ]ri use

Base Burners, Oook and Parlor
Stoves, ßtove iPipe, Tiniware

and Oooking Utensils
of ail kinds.

-°r-

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 BarrIngton St., Halifax.

O O
o WANTED. o

oLeft-Off Clothing !0
OVERYHICHESTPRICES PAI DO

Lad.I(ies andl Gentlemen waited upon a.to
O re îsitiences. Co . O

Orsr- ADR)ESS- O
o MR. or MRS. DAVIES, o
0 CornerDuke & Argyle.Sts.0

O Illelse men t hî- tist; pnipur.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDM
ravnViiv i< ,w,, in te nlin.uic Nite,

Meneely & Co., West TroyN .Y.

Wh
Corner

Crott & Polsoil
REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS BOVGagT AND SOLD.

status R & Riits , C tIÉ
Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

oprosvrE Ciry umlL.

H, S. CROTTY4 S. POLsON.

EARSMILLION!
Pao cha's Bdsan or Sarrs oil

Positively Restores Ethe Hearing,
and is the Only Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
Tlii O it Is b.tr ed ft o, ti eciCS

otilI While Sun ,aIc, tI1r re t lu te Ye]-
koiicInoivni as CAlI.Ci-Aili)N ThON-

IfltLETII. Levery 1< i< tiCIzLikuo

t t 1. r r t1 t t Ieiro nid,
wcre dtovrdb> a BuddtitSt l'rIest, about
ttîC yeirl3410. 1h. curesi syre so nuiieroud
<niidiààacay ,io t4eu iîqriy infrsienloiv-4.
tHit the renedv a uthfleaflly proetacd.
oIVer the (,-ltire Itmpire. Its use becauie so
Juo vergai that rol. over 300 yea r1
I) e gr n RI e wSluts exigtded autolig the

Cii ede peole. Sent, Charges propaida,
to ' css lt $.t per bottle.

r ear What the eaf Say
IL bus j)oiefornied L miracle I iny case.
n ltyvo unuortdly b ity ty ILcILI tuit

bel tr i.iuci butter.
1 have beeli greatiy bellied.
Ny dcufless ]îied ua great dcaI-É1luink

aioLler tiottie wilt cure <lie.
MNy fiuartug Is inuiel iwîiettted.
I have recel yod untnid beldilt.
oleurt g is îîprAmvag.
111i a g vio. goneatisiiuttnli

JOteit t lit 1 sawy the t l te u if t.

"1k> virtîi'os lire Y i 'iJN h.,t<d

AS 'l'l 1' W'RITEIL CAN PEILSÎiNAr.LY

T ST EELT1 XIREN1

ANI) U AN rte Lt GENE LA
N A.K &4 JandN2est 7lt)i Street, New

t»'y re|ait a ruiedy tiat wn t oFiabn yu o
reî.ur li ETu & CoPotand, Cutive

(-r. t bt i e îî: lin ou wtt! iic ver
re:gre1tl îIiîî Eu"IIlO r îraîfole-
%siew.]

$u.e- 'lo atint <Ifflns Ili tiw us M t -i làu selid
îîiolley liy tIlS JJIi ItrI.
Only Inported by

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

SoIçn Agents fosr Aîii-itCL '7 l>ey Sl, NY

I&FIBnipçiee& Co1
9 RO N,

STEEL3
TINPLATE

AND OeNEUI.L

Matai Merclialts
ST. JOHN, ri. 3.

KIwNABEF
PUA A E9L9

NOS. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

$72 uneCyOuftFe. d
dresii Ti11F & Co. Augusita, Maine.

66o_ A Week In your own town.S*prq Ternis and $W outtit Frec. Ad-
die8b lH. H1ALLa' d. Cou, P'ortland, Mai ne.

fWEDNESDAY, AUC;UST 1,- IS8_3-


